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TDtoo niuch within the range of probla- eould have guessed the extremély At such a timne the tboughtful Sigisherto, Abbot of the Order of St.CURRENT 1bility to bc anytbing more th-in coin ci- probable resîîlt. And yet Madame miust muse on those nid Mysteries of Beuiedict, with the approbation of Offi-
Hecs.Iardlly a year passes in a ide Thebes saw nothing of this in her Time and Space and Existence- cr o hi etvl n t netoCOM M EN TS offrt ilio nhbtants forecast for 1(,05. Mysteries cerofo thir fstialand t* nseti1country fry -ininai i to hnin Ihe Martyrology.w ithout sontie such disaster as a fire1 when the epic of the beginnings of 3 Confirmation of the "Ciiltus,"

On N Y' he Pessattcddwtgrtlosflfau 1M vtoneifheniil eartb ings wswritten down 50 paid in like manner te, the Ven. Servantw-heuwe rmeuner tat i thela~tmore fortunate in ber foreclest for 190.agsgoysoe onrmeheaded a despateh from New York in forty' xears more thon one rider a year, X1 o1ie of orAiei nconteinporaries wau yesousnc, anil with as fo iier f(d raeofcsio ndaoain oMthis owy: "Camnimit's xvoyage unls- I011 'sxaverag~e, has1(0 onc to deot s,'l"h ,,it thur Amr ' .a witb ye anscicard 5thanga those off4ic nceMssin on r obt ai ,oll]] rougb -Netrly dglit doys." In sie 
offiiceewrd.teanol aýp., lgfto oti artie ,« nd Mas ihonr fSt avdsoewreinth ord.tle nouce-1 pillts the redicw itat ierauyah nPoint of fact the voyage lasted only ment thatcolle sucli tragedy wud ii1 sah gt of potie rradtli oti tutC.5 R ing ad Pophet.o n inrofBeseven days, eight bours and tbîrty-one 1~thuall :f early in tihe yei'; thot South Amiericma gtyitrrtdii osiue .Lk ocsini oo fBes1occur in a given yeris reie fon te uret d ritoer o loîodilaCofMinutes. But :iny tî'ousatlait ic trip î-dciuto noeîîgtm~~ iti R' tom with u 1 heavlils; tlîat au a refreshiîîg rle rn h urn dCitfr a1lniidoa-o

unconqural)le n)idei0t is t sweep he plattudes bout undefinite humnan pro- O.-F. M.On a first-cLiss liîncr loks lonîg flow Iucnurbceienci os pteP
1ýhen it extens lover sevenaa c.nAud part_ inlthfotransformation bstuin bornly!mateboialyforceriisfobet sorrutsor the1othe esic anda MassesspropererttutheYet, harely thirty years lago transatlan- nocr'td b1' , nelic orhumni uiu ati h rnfrnto

tctraveilît wr loolking forward " of Europe; thast the attention of th e onfort for an inmnortal soul. Tfruc Via Dolorosa-and in honor of the
eageniy to the eaunia e -l'viitrprrictothfeaworil w'll lt'e eiitred on Tnrkey anîd çrogress, wbjeh iîie.luis a heavenward Seven Joys of the Blessed Virgin-for
n-igbth~ t Lecosdi e ig 'îh'fuur fcttht cpndndonth povthe' nean e'0t, and tlîat there w'il l)bc ipýift, is learly biiîted at in tht' folow- the Order of Minors.
es5 lat as1883 the Arnerican Cyclo- offri(1l. whoualone ca npirllat st riolls Os;es to tnt'art iworll.' ]3arring îng passage frouî the saline editonial: 7. Confirmation of the election and

Paeiasai tattheinstsucesfu frinGo, wo ele eu ortel watthe "noqt f.îj pidem-ic'' and the A thousorîd ycais add sometbiugI concession of the B. V. M. or Hier MostPoeio n îd tat heuiot uc freel fna'agetsts jl d i futdr'oincniifutur"lsse toth ar wrld" ten',t(hmanlIuwltlg, Nainhigeo IOIYNaie coinnly alBdeietrno~ 1~ steainsLips toolk from stnes The reasohl why Ood lone S . * I osh r wrd"thr e uia nwlde orehn tcle

Lgt o y en at npifo the foraysae n fonetell future fret, nets is that the 1 y iio"" nthiuîg liere that nequines the aineliorations of life, but littie to Aparacida) a principal Pttroness of
Toda w rehoig orte ou-ayca pneternatui':l fnresigbt. (emtn i olr conc'tptionis of truth itself; antd in Santander,

proeieolv iîtîîîe entifgeiCii5 tat di)ftl' sol"(' tilne threatened with wvan. the miultitude of our thoughts, we~ Similar confirmnation with regard
li en I ii ay ar se fr ni th c ns a d nt rp a y1 o b A n erica , i l ea st in î so mn e of i fs ta lk e ha t co nifo rt w e ca i in i th is , to S t. S e a stia n , M irty r- -a s th e P a tro n

iof cri':îted wills cannot be foreseen witha1seo uoAlg.
on the fourteitb of last January îî'itaiiity by 011v intelligenuce that isnont pt, 9. -As ttthoneuhavl. tbt buan elsar u s ftedoee Pison Altegritthe 'NorthwestReview hall te3elgiumnas iinwell khotnep isspnepariy gpyesterday ors a.watcblkinwtheinight.rinAsytotthea rr asionehfi the writi.gstheNorhwet levew ailthefolowng nfiite Whatdepndseuine3' iPOl for a great electonal contest this yeor '[bey are carried away aý witb a flood, o! the Ven. Jose Maria l)iag Sarjargo

Madame de '[bebes, a Paris clair-OCessary causesiay, of course, h t ia iseo ahleeucto ' h re fTru1,andareas anid Melebionre ,arciaî Sampedro-
Voynte whsepredictions have i foneseen even by human intelligec.opposed 1yMsoi)irliinliiisu a sleep. Man's thinst for truth will ibp n iasAotlei [n

hitherto been vouched for after the Thus astronomens can announce long wb yhissur to r iencie e otb lkdutlh ec t ouc.cio h re fPeces
faCt, 1Dow makes 1)01(1to, propbesyEroe htatnioîfte --- beforebaud on eclipse or tbe futiire re- whre s ure geay infune h o 10. Anni ierahit ore.ciOftedeslya t o t e liurgic

Publclybefoe tre vent. Se svs trn f acornt, houh inthi later estof urop. Te atenton f te 10 An latly s t soou ltbts.a
Pulil bfoeth eeit.Sh sv truo aconttoub nths ate word was, long bt'fore Madame de Te [lcrainon f tseitril

the year 1905 will bc a disastrous case lways with the proviso tbat the Tbhe ptibrmotcete1o aThStueray, inmiotf t edifol----
One, tbe most striking events of cornet bas not worn itseif out or been l1nevsuopd l easmot. 'So io5as tudyqotlth olw
Wb17icb will be the death of King Ed-, interfered witb by soîne other heovenly ý ukyadthe naea t S there i froîn the 11ev. C. F. Stowe, son of Arcbbishop Quigley will establish a

War VL, nda rea rvoutin 1 o iy Pysiias ayfrnitheir pro- . tver' n ucb that we need rernember Marriet Beecher Stowe: sebool of music ot Chicago. where the
W ard VII, an a rea bOd ' P 3's ea so ,f roneas s, p ed lu)1, o d r to ch e k t is nIlild attack of G, > regorian chant xili b e taught by pro-that. ;ii ik +1- - Çlftbo n l -nof udiiz -1 he wi.nred;. 1

1,1wiîi mvruru the iiirone
(ierrnany. Nous verrous.

W'e bave seen nothîng of tbe kind
190,5 bas nt been ai disastrouis year f,,i
Prance, except in the continucd perse-
ction of Catbolics, -%bicb people of
I'adamne de Tbebes' starnp considei
a very auispicinuis proceediug; nor ha,:
it been particuiarly disastrours for any
P'art Of the -world except Ilussia. Tiie
]King is happiiy vcry miuch olivead
bas clasped bonds witb France during
this Very year. No revolution even
thneatens tu overturni the tbrone of
exermnany.

These are plain facts contradicting
the Propbecies of this boid bimbîîg

IO.is it, tbeuî, that she stili hnids the
floor aînd is out with a ne-w predictiol?
for l1)06, wbichmost(if the paperi
Puhliýsh w ithout ony reference to ý-i?
Obvious and recent a failure? One of
thie many rebsons tiiot night lie given
for this gulliîbility of the publie is thât
the Ordinany editor docs nt talje tht
trouble to reneuiler the pretlictionsl
and then sec if they sqiuare mtb the
flits. Ta1ke, fuor iustance, oanuch more
eas8ily ve-ifi.ible case, and orle whieh

Profess-Ie 5 to lw o deduction froun scîcu-
tifie data -1 ostt'r's weelkly Wieather
for'easts. W e bove repeatedly proved

l tbcse columons ibat bis fcrecosts
ether are so indefinite as to lue practi-
qcaIly tiseless or tbat they are ranely
Ver'ifil wben they are definite. Onhe
Of theE;e rare CxceptionSs Cnsthristmas
Weeký at the end of 1905. fle pro-
phesieîî that it ýwould [-e miid and it
'%'as- But follow bim closcly during
the rest of the year anîd we shah bc
O*Zreeaý,bly isappointed if bis definîte,
elear forecasts corne truc once in' five
timne. MWhen he happens to be riglit
ie nleyer f'ais to do a gloat, and says

lltbing of bis wrong forccasts. Yet
hi" Predîctions miay easily be tested
fr'OnI week to week and need not bc so
"Peedliy forgotten,'ehereas the Paris
ellirv)3 ate gets general notice only

Once a year, creates a momentary
Sensation an d is soon out of the public

ILerd careful, bowever, to remînd
glr Pes that she predicted-it is she

0 ets the papers to say this-the
ch' 1arity bazaar fire and President

did1 s assassination. 0f course she

thed nt do anything of the kind. After
ei t'W1o tragie events ber admirers,
10dOubt at ber suggestion, industri-

Oug1y spread the report that she bad
redited the hobocaust of the Rue

Jean Gouo n.h voetedo
of th11 Frendtreilent Butdwoe

adilig,, t searcb was miade of her utter-
ancees repo)ted in the papers previous

te two events, aIl that was found

oletnOne case, the prediction of a
nt r With great loss of life, and the
3c r',the violent death of a rulet'.

P ictions are too indefinîte and

with tolerable occurocy, the hour of

idcath a few bours obt'ad, on the do:

nr a few days abcad, or even the year
-some yeors ahead, but there is no cer-

if tainty in these predictions, cspecinl

n wheu they cover a long peiod, because
sunfoneseen accidents inay hasten the

yfatal issue, or minaculous intervention
enay restore bealtb to the dying. And

dyet w-e have ini sueh cases, the necessary
9developmnent of an incunable disease,

u pou whicb fi-ce will bas no influence
at al. But w-ben we corne to political
events, xxicb depend cbiefly upon the
conflicting usilîs of men, the impossibility
o! o definite and detailed torecaist by

1 mene huun:n intelligence is almost i

truism. Slirewd ýiîesses, aud x'ery
lucky (lues sounetimes, are qilite possible,
butt ont bing thot deserves the naine of

spropbecy.

f Jlowevner, miay neot pitre spii ts pne-
1diet the free future? '[bis quiestion bs
t perfectly allowalini the case of clair-

vo, aicy w biich otten professes to bc
due to COnu iOi'witl siruits.
We n-e! ly !tat pore s-Àgits cannot pre-
ciiet wil certainty future events that
ilepen-I upon th(, play o!fnec will. '[heur

rînte'îiigence, nîbeit -va'stly greoter thon

1that o! the greatcst buman genius nnd
aided bv w'orlu-ide accumîulationîs of

3 uuuforgotten past events. is still funite
-aand conn ot therefore decde whic onue

of a tbousarnd million free coul ingencies
will iîîfallibly ne-cur. '[o be sure, tbey
moy bc enligtened by cGod B'imself
and then prediet with ccrtainty future
free eveuits. But the infinite wisdom
and majesty of Cnd wouid neyer so
dereni itself as to cominunicate sucb

Sp urely divine linow-iedge to professînnal

exploiters o! the public puirse w'ho aimt
at nothing but pecuniOry profit anid
worldly famne. it woîîld be prepos-
terous to suppose that good angels
could Ve employed as the bearers o!
such messages to such persons. God
muty indced, as in the case o! Balaam,
bcstow the gift o! prophecy for the
!urtherance o! truth, upon evil men,
or even, as in several well authenticated
cases of diabolical possession, upon evil
spirits. But titis hypothesis cannot
opply to Madame de '[hebes, first, Ve-
cause ber predictions do not contribute
to the spread of the true religion, and
sccondly, because, if she had been in
communication with evil spirits, theï'
could have info«med ber that the scene
of a great revolution in 1905 would Vie

itot Germany but Itussia. Satan and
bis bost of fallen spirits, beiî)g scattered
alI over the world and kno'eing in par-
ticular the dispositions o! every Russian
in the empire o! the Tsar and the most

secret plots of the revolutionists, could1
easily bave conjectured the probable'
date of the great explosion. For thisi
no0 infinite knowiledge, no grasIP of the
future it the Everlasti1)g Now, is needed.
A mere man, wth the knowlede n
doubtedly possessed by evil siis

.1 clairvoyance.

ir There is onue tbing, hnwevet', in it
rthat would almost suîggest the inspir-

ation o! those ex-il spirits w'bo carry
;e -itlî theun their eternal woc. We mean
le the cî)nuplete abisenuce in badame de
nThebes' fnrecosts of ouiy pleasiîlg event,
isucb as a lununtifuul harvest, the peOat'-
yfi"solution o!fsme naioaldifficulty,

or the a dvent of sottie great and gond
ýe ruler of men).'Tbe lurid and the
itragie, horror sud tenror, the marks of
eth1 .ex-lOne, are more inî ber liue.

a The completion o! 1905 without any1
lnarked relief to Catlîolics in France
dispuoser, O! anothu'r alleged propbecy
w'hit-b bas been guinig the rounds of thte

("tulicPapers durnug the hast tWnO Or

i th ee t e a rs . T h e s t .y w a s s l u sta n i)

s ty ea"tif luge weu)t to Ans , when she
-a waoyoung ninl, to corîsoît the Blessed

John iaiil
Tlunthen parish prîest O! thot

Villiage, ab)OIIt ler vocatin. The veule'-
abesit liOt t hom mîîny autheuîtie

tPnoPhecies are recu)rdeul, tuld ber that

rl)d \V(iul d becoune a Oui) and that shel
-usould serve os a nursing sister in the
liospîtals o! the Criuîea and o! It:ily

fduuning Napoleon III.'s carmpaigo there.
T[he saintly pnîest went on tt) say: "YOu
will sect'hte ne-w century" (thie twen-
tiethi); '"the first yeaî-s, onue, two, thrce, 1

four, wilI be disastrous f0 tthe Cburcb
in France, blut atter that (Ind wilî take
1 baud in evt'nts (îiicu y mettra la

Oan>. -n, yenr baving noix' elapscd
sînce that extreie liiit, the corrcctness-
of the prediction seems, to say the
îeast, Xery doubttuî Besides, flic tact
tliot the Public did ont hear o! thîs pre-t
diction till mnore thon fifty years atter it
was8upOsed to have been moade gives if
the appearance o! a story concocted
atter mnOSt o! the events mentioned ini
it. But wbnt miakes it utferly unre-
hiable is the absence o! ail propet' namnes
and tuIl referencç to living authorities A
xvbo miglit bec cnnsulted for purposes o! li
verification. No doubt audit a pro0- m
pbecy as this stands on a very different
footing fromn the vaponings o! a ptro-
fessional clairvoyante. I is antece- V~
dently quite probable that the saintlY
pastor o! Ars moy bave beeuî inspired
by God to mnake such a prophecyVbe- S
cause lie made other predictions wbich
were ufterwards fully venified. But we
bave no proof tl)at lie did make flue re
one, or that if he did utter soute such P:
prediction, it bas nof been distorted in
the lapse o! hait a century.

Last Monday morning the Free Press un
had a thoughttul leader on thte New PC
Year. It is a iealthy sign that the moat
-idely circulated paper in the centre CE
and west o! Canada ehould Vbe able to G
count uPon a sufficient numbet' o!
responsive readere 'to justfy its eàitor pa
in exPreesing such sentimen~ts se thie: se

"-rttntismnne U sD.ys, -18

kind of modemn('erberus, with
bundred and twenty-five differer
seets, exclusive of twelve kinds (
Baptists and eigbteen kinds of Weî
leyan Methodists. 'Tbis Cerberus ha
one bundrcd and twenty-five heads a.
barking dîscordantly and is like th
mol1) of Ephesus. Thoughtful Chris
tians looking on and bebolding wit]
sadness this confusion wonse coin
founded canumot fail to ask: 'Did ou
Lord Jesus Christ corne to earth t,
establisb this pitiful mob o! debatinj
societies, or a Cburch of the livinI
God, capable of making itself fel
as a pillar and a ground o! tbe faith?' '
'[o bc sure the '[elegramn sugar-coaù

the pill by saying that Mr. Stowe Ili
a victim of pessimnism," and lîy reducini
the muoltitude of seets to tbree greai
divisions, the unitt'd Presbyterian
Methodist and Congnegationalist body
the Uuitarians, and thec Anglicanis wbiz
couinot abiandon the Apostolie:tl suc-
cession; b)ut, ns the Ileuv. Dr. Spaî'liug
in bis necent eonîîîendotiouî tf the onît-
word union effected lately bu'tween th(
Presbyterians, Methndists aud Congre-
gatiouvalists, expressly t'xcluded aIl idea
of 'eceisiiu' (whiclî, we need
bardly say, mene:us Cburch unity), as
the tinitonians îîrc known to bc rani-
p)ant individualîsts, anîd os the Angli-
cans are, doguuatieally, as compre-
hensive as the înost "pitiful mob ol
debatiîig societies," Mr. Stowe's words
,stili renînin the only ýonvincing feature
of that article, and catI logieally for an
affirmative answer to bis second alter-
native: Yes, our Lord Jesus Christ
zlid estahlish a Cburch of the living
God, capable of unaking itself felt as
the pillar and ground o! truth.

Clerical News

11ev. Father Giroux, pastor of St.
Anne, Man., dined with the Jesuit
F'athers - on Wednesday. Mis sight,
we are happy to say, is greatly improved.

Very 11ev. A. X. Bernard, formerly
Vicar-General of the diocese of St.
Hyacinthe, bas been appointed Bishop,
occeeding the late Bishop Decelles.

Arehbishop Duchanel, of Ottawa, was
ceived in private audience by Pope
'ius during the holidays.

T[he Sacred Congregation o! Rites in
i -meeting held at the Vatican Palace
n December discussed the following
)oiunts:
1. The Cause of Beatification and

Janonization of the Ven. Servant of
od, Francois Rudigier, Bishop of Linz.
2. Confirmation of the "Cltus,"
tid frorâ time immemorial to the Ven.
;rvants of God, Placidus, Martyr, and

fessors 'eho have received their training
a frein the mnost ccbebîrated coniserva-
t tories in Euiropp. Al nrganists rust
aftttend- this sehool and receive their
'diplomas therefrom, in order te ensure

Il uniformity.

ie
S_ Right 11ev. Efren Giesen,' Vicar Apos-

h tolic of Nortbern ShanrT'ung, China,
1- bas been created o Mandarin by the
ir Chinese government. '[be honoredpre-
0 late is a Duteh Fronciscan who distin-
g guished himself for bravery in detend-
9ing bis taitbful during the Boxer re-

bellion, for wbich he carnies scars to-day.

At the International Eucharistie Con-
Sgress of Rome, the Rt. 11ev, Bishop o!
9Lugi, Spain, statttd that perpetual Ex-
bposition bas"liden naintained for cen-
turies ut the niain altar of bis Cath-
edrol.

jiv He'.Ienry Mlocîler, of St. Louis, bas
been appointed provincial of the Mis-
souri province of the Society of Jesus.

Persons and Facts

Mr. A. D. C. Crommelin, rccently
f re-elccted President of the British Astro-

niomical Associatiou, is a Catholic.

Pope Pius bas asked for a translation
*of Presîdent Roosevelt's umessages and
speeches. T[he Pope is anxious to study
the Amnerican President's viewa 'before
îssuiuîg an important Papal document
concerniîîg social problems.

The Fathers o! the '[hîd Plenary
Couincil held in Austrolia lately 'erote
of the Catholie press as folbows:

"Towards that section o! the press
wbich is Catholie in' purpose and mari-
agetnent, aIl Catholies owe a duty te
support and encourage. The publica-.
tien of a newspaper is an undertaking
of non mall responsibility and expense;
and its success dependa entircly on the
help provided by its readers. It is to
be feared that inany o! our people do
not reabize their responsibility in this
matter. They do not take the interest
they should take in the welfare o! the
Church, and so they are content with
the small quantity o! news about the
Church they get in the secular papers."l

Dr. Douglas Hyde, President o! the
Gaelie Lengue, will give four lectures
on Gaelic literature at the Californian
State Univeruity. Ex-Mayor Phelan of
San Francisco will detray the expenses.

Niagara University (Buffalo) will
celebrate its golden jubilee titis year.

(Contiuued on page 5)
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BERNARD SHAW ý,o I at they cm itot secîii so hurri
m 

le.

The îîrofe,,son oLf fitufrile in 'tIr.

Cynical Irish Dramatist Whose Play Shlaiss fashitît ai le pîlay ili l t bu iist
Ha risilaFurore li New York. 1 lfro s 1ltw1i to the bhumîai i raic r.

A case of "Supercivilized Ceit.' Btb elstsa.rinîg Wh
Philsoph of hawim. sliould .- ou w ho thia1k that rigbt ad
Philosophy o! Shawisnt.n(ig are niatter- tif de,ire or epii

encç. tilject to arîytliii? TUe itfîoiia
By Dr. Mtauirice F rancis Egan iii theli!ntlhe play il net'arjous, lier circle il

Mil% waukec ''Catholie Citizen'' ief!ti-iiois;--here is un Anglican i lerg-

The senîsation i the nboniiît in New mian, toti, who ba, sirined. wbo is un1-
York i the Celtie, Shaw -a type tif the repentant. 1- bli any lîtter at heuart
siperclviliztud Cet, Mitbout prineiples; than the creatîiuci whti go on bliug
andi the slave oif the conditions tif bis 01pe11Yl'iare peitun t anid itefarious? If

tinte. lThe Cet is clear sighied, and, there is nio Cod, -no Court tif Rule, uno
wben hie reasons, iliniost itigical tifmn. Court tif Appeill, Tit systera tf cthjcsl,
Bernard Shaw, the author tif "Candida," nothiiîg niakýes anv diference! N out
and the cvuica i play agairast which lB' -, You please! -and Shaw laughs,
Mr. McAdtotif New Yoirk is prtitesting, and niales epig-ranie, ils tiult' a <Cîlt or
il one of the cleverest and aîist brilliautta ]eeia aiuaeten îdi
writers tif the day. i.rcileiisly logical. Then bue diveus deep

Hcuis as mîîmîcb tf a inockl'erlis Vol- ibitti the id, anid vcry eracefully
taire was, sithîout the bitternecss tif spiitters it over the gilmlnd idoles whicb
Vtltaire. lie bas ail thoe lear sigbted- 'su per"civilized,, soiety is' pretending ti
ness tif the Ceit, ail bis love oif forrn adoire!

and syrnnî,etry, anîd ail that auducity 'Tle ceaI tx il i,,, not w%,ith WMr. Shaw.
aîdrcisnss wlieh nîalkus tlîe CeIt In a stiety in whieh a winîaenabe

a terror ia war andi the nîtst danlger- divtirced at twelvc ti'uloclý and le
tits tif rebels, Nw bether against reliiontiuî' arried'' :it tti, and(1thei appear

or sicityw he f:itbfail hl inevuryuk-eruý, jewe lled and ackiiowledged,
either tine otr tbe otlier, or in bcith. received and urèvrnsured, Mr. Shaw
Faitb bas failed Shaw , as it bas failcd tiughit uot to bc sttiaud. lit a social
George Moore, as it is faiiuîg many couîdition ln which the youiugitbti
cultivated youuîg Irisbnîea in Irclaiîd or girl is perniitted to read everyda
tti day. un£1er the influence tif a balefuî ti dtils tif borrors that deserve to be
î,upereivilizatioti. ouîpeakabille, the tikclerv tif Mr. Shaw'

The differ"noce ini the SaNon point Il virtue itself to tbe cofiplaisanetif
of vicw as evidenced in the epic tif the cowardly, w'buctinduu.e adultery
Beowutlf and iii the lus o tf Chuchil- liecause it il opulent and sbrjnî. froin
lain is, in the nia, 1i iîns hc vire wben it happeuîs to be poni..

clouds the tiutlines tif things in the ----

frt and the iffinifitiess of al tut-
lines ia the second. Iliere il, toti. ait BELL YOUR COLD FOR $1?
unaaiyziag deternijutation on flic part You surely won't stop at a dollar
oif Cbucbillain !tmd Qucen Meave and bill to cure that borrid sniffeling cold?
the rest to go to the bitter end la Go to any druggist and get "Catarrh-
everytbing tbey urdertake. TIhis il ozone," and your cold will he a tbiuîg
a Celtie trait. Tlhe Irish are accused tif the past. There is almost witchery
tif possessing every defect under the la the swift way Catarrhozouîe kilis colds
suri, but they have neyer been accumedl But when you consider the penetrating,
oif being "quiitters." healing and antiseptie qualities tif

This Sbaw is not a "tiuitter." lie Catarrhozone, perhaps it il not sti
secs that a greater part tif societ- wonderful. Certainly, there is no reme-
the supercivilized pat-has deter- dy haîf so prompt for couds anîd catarrh
nîîined tu do withiuît religion. He sees, as Catarchozone. Refuse a substitutei
too, that, wbiie assurr.ing that a sys- and insist on having only "Catarrh-
terrif ethics il necessfiry for the pre- ozone."
servationi of society, it will lit nccept -

the very source tif etbic,,S.upreine
Uuler, or the only source tif the power
that blîuds society toge.tbcr tu-day,
Cbristianity. le takes conditions as
he sees Chent, the woîtan tif the upper
mîiddle class, who declares thut she
does not wautt her husbaad to live with
ber after the muient he cases to
love ber, the niait wb declares that
there is nu sensation which a nornmal
humnî bing ought riot to aecept as
paît tif his developuient. To bld good-
bye to one's huslaîd when he secs
another wonan rmore attractive, is a
diit,-Ibsen tiiiil' so. To m rcathe
oncef witlî roses and ]ose oneself la
wine or lust--is also a duty; tlîat
gcntle rebel, Mamterink, cones very
near it.

Anîd there are htîndrcds oif menauad
women wbont we meet every day
atig the iatcasely respectable class-es
who thiuîk and say these thi-ags lia the
languîage tif Ibsenanaud Naeterlitl. "la
rny tinte ive bad Gtid," says can old-1
fashitiued Frenîch won,îan, ini a cumcdy,1
as she reflects on a condition tiisociety1
la wbieli there is ii high court oif appeal.<
Supercivilizatiorti maats the substitu-
tion tif culture for faith, tif aîîarrby,i
in thcory at least, for the coitservatismi
of reimi civilization.

The ballet ut the topera la St. Peters-

burg, whicb k aaîusiag the greuit noblesj
la Russia while the people clantur,
iés calîud "iiuaii. Its centre-
its pivot,-its pointtof ligt,-îs a
1.ody tif thc character of the ticarlet
woaîan incattionetl in the Bible. Site
is the buti, anîd she dances as the sun
is supposed ro danuce on an Easter day;
and she hopb; antI sie tumas a burt-
èrd ci ies after theatanuter tif lerti-
dias, and jbchei heverv sou) tif civil-

civilizatioti,'' itose father is UIfaith
and w ht,u( mother uta ucý is unnieîtiu-

able.
Shaw, ii'Cuiia,'in"'Ixou Neser

Can Tell," folluw-s prenitises Wto heir
conclusion, laughin ', ut.' ra ther, grini-
iag ah ithe tie. If unînriage dties
not Iind. how mbsird it îs, lie says.
Mf it tîties Lid aiid it iuîeouvetiiunccsi
you, hoi ;bsurd it is stjlî, if tht Chrls-
tia belief is a nmyth! Ho ýsbocks
peuple, by uaiiulig objective the ab-
str-action w bieh their inclinations nurse.
and wbieh they do nott date toptio
action. I olu it

TheŽ play which is iutercstitîg Newv
York and humrifyiig 'Mr. MeAdoti, is
a story wbich aîxy sebuu il nîay read
at the breakfast table if ber tather %ilîl
let her have the nîornirîg ncwspnper.
(>mly,-tbe papeu niakce, it brutal, and
that,--if she understands-miay repel
ner;-Mtr. Shaw laughs at. the horrors

VAICUAN ArTHLEICSij

Pope Pius Discourses on Value tif
Physical Exercise

The Vatican bas been in the hands
tif the athlctic youths tif Italy for the
last threc days writes the Tablet corres-
pondent front Rome, under date tif
Sunday, October S. Several hundreds
oif pickcd youths frtim Catholie clubs
and colleges aIl over Italy have been
here ftir the first rcally great national
athletîc gathering ever assembled la
this country. They have had bicycle
races, rtinning, walking, jumping, gym-
nastics oif ail kinds, and their contests
have been watehed with great interest
by some tif the highcst officials tif the
Vatican. Cardinal Merry del Val stole
several hours from bis grave cares tif
State to be present at the gaines, ad
Mgr. Bisîcti was speeially told off by
the Holy Father to give an account tif
howthings went. But the cesremonies
tif to-day might be called the apotheti-
sis of muscular Christianity la Rome.

The youths gathered titis morning
in the Church tif Sant' Ignazîi to assist
at the mass celebrated for tbemn by
Cardinal Cavagnis. and front there
marched in serried ranks preceded by
a fine band to the Vatican. By ten
o'clock they were ail lined along the
loggia oui the first floor awaitiag the
arrivai tof the Holy Father.

When Bis Holiaess made Iis appear-
ance, he was greeted witb a iusty cîteer.
He gave his baud to kiss to ecdi tf the
youag amea in turn, pausing bere and
there to ask details about soute of the
clubs, or to say a few w-uns tof prnise
to oue o tiitier tif the -vctors litte
receat contests. Thte 5(leuttn receptiouî
took, place a few mnutes latur ln the,
Sala Regiti, andid t was mîtticealile that
the Pope itat elected to gis-e it spt-cial
iuportance, for he -%vas attendcd by bis
maestro di camnera, majordono, sevemal
ebamberlaluts and piekets of ýNoble
and Swiss Gtîands.

The presideuittif th, comuittee tif
the athîctie gatbering then read a brief
address to fie Holy Father, and begged
His Hliness to say a few- wortls f0
the youag min. Unfortunately the
Sala Regia had beeui divided for the
occasion la suci a way that many tif
the youths could att hear a word oif
the address. There was some con-
fusion among thern whicb was brougbt
tti a sudden end when tic Pope, before
beginaiag f0 spcak, warnud the noisy
menîbers tif fie throng that if. they
could nof keep silence the door was
tipen for fhem. Affer thaf you might
bave heard a pin drop.

Leadhig
Canadian

Physicians
Endorse The Canadian

Discovery

... Fruit Lîrer TabLeta*.

DR. ALEXANDER FAIKNER,
Wiilianistoxva, Ont., a physician
who lias euj oyed a large practice for
the pasf thirfy ycars : - "I bave
muuch pleasuice la certifying f0 the
value tif' Fruit -a-tives , or ' Fruit
Liver Tablets' as a medicine for
clîrouuîc constipation anîd biliotis-.
ness, dyspepsia, etc., etc. I lhave
prescribeil this atedicine for flue
past six uîîoîts aîd tau t srongly
recomua"urd ' Fruit-a-fivcs 1 la ail
cases of constipation, indigestion
and flatulence, iteadaches dute to
weakcned digestion, etc.

DR. A. FRANTcFORD ROGERS,
Ottawa, a' Pîtysician who bas
eujoyed oue of the lamgest practices
in that cify. states :-- I have no
lesitation inla eeOmmendiag 'Fruit-
a-t ives' or 'Fruit Liver Tabiefs' as
flic faut o!flihese tablets being made

f rom a laxative miaterial extracted
fromn ripe fruit appeals, and bias
appcaled f0 my jucîgement, and I
Lave us -d fliese tablefs extensively
ln xny practice aad always wifh
nsf gratifying resulfs. The pro-

prietors tif this medicine do not
liesitate to furnisb the formula tif
the falîlets f0 pîrysicians, and hence
any physician tan use these tablets
and rcconimiend them withtiut ioss
tif self respect. The formula tif
'Fruit-a-tivcs' is ccrtainly a magni-
ficent one, and in uuîy experience no
mediclute ever uscd by meelbas given
such excellenut resulta ia constipa-
tion and sttimach and liver trouble
as 'Fruit-a-tives' bas. That these
tablets acf beneficially on the
kuduîeys and skin is hevond donbt
and i0nimauy cases wbe-re the skia
was sluggish and inactive and the
complexion bad'Fruit a-tives' have
given the most pleasing resulfs."

DR. D. J. COSTrELLO, inember o!
tîhe internai staff tif the General
Hospital, Ottawa, and who bas
extensive experience, states :-" 1
hase used *'Fruif-a-tives'1 or -'Fruit
Liver Teblets' wifh mnut beneficial
resutîts in obstinafe constipat ion and
biliousness, and found their action
mild and aon-irrifating, and yet
more curative than any medicine
ever used peiusly. I strongîy
recomimend 'Frifi-a-tives' f0 those
suffering from these complaints."1

At aIl druiggista or sent postpaid on
receipt of price. 5Oc. a box or 6 boxeq
for g2.àO.

FRUIT--IES LIMITED, OTTA WL

'II arn glad," said Pins X., "'to find
myself among yiut, for I consider my-
self as a companion and friend mith
you. I bless your gamnes aa1 yu
athîctie exercîses. While fbey make!
your bodies healthy and strong, they
are certaint aiso to have a powerfull
and beneficent influence on your minds.
Physical exereises, occupying your
bodies and your ninds, will keep you
from idleness, w'ich is the father oif ail
the vices. Recalling the words tif the
youngest tif the Apostles, so dear to
Jesus Christ, I cxhtrt you to bc strung
in kecping and defcading your faith,
stroag in combating temptations, strong
in otereomiutg the obsfacles that lic
in your pafb. Do att be afraid tiat
la asking youu f be gtod and religiousJ
I wtiuld deprive you tif your pastimïes
or require tif you gmcnt sacrifices bcyond
your. ycars; on the contrary, I1tisb
ytiu to htave recreation tif boidy aîd tif
mind, w-icb k aneeessary for yuu, st
tbhtt la the autuma o! yotir life youî may
be able f0 reap tic fruit oif a hc:lthy
springtimîe. The foundatioti tifail
your -omk ntust be lot-etif God, for
in piety yoîî iilI fitîd il ringtb to fulfill
your apostulate, anîd reeinecitît

youm apostolate is fist oif ail tîtat tif
afftirdiutg a goomI exaunplu. t-lh i s
of faîr greater avail thaut pmeacbiitg.''
Anîd tic HOly Father quoted poets
and philosuphers to show- the poor
figure eut lîy li nwbo preaches svell but
practises badly. The wtirld is not
quite so bad as pessiunists paint it
to-day, but it is unlîappily truc that
a great mniy Itave comue to forget the
golden ataxim: Do unto others as you
would I)e donc by. Ah tuhs is duc to
the lack o! the religlous principle. 'I
earacstly extomt yotu aIl, tbcrefore,"
the Pope coaciudcd, "to be guud Catho-
lies la dccd as wcll as ut nane. Don't
bePafraid tif the ridicule thaf the irre-
ligiotis na y try to east upon you, for
the religlous spirit you sbow-they
wiIl, la the end, bc forced to do homage
to yuur virtue.îi

Ail wcnt on tîrcir knces as Plus
solemuîly called down on f hem and

i i jda9 Popuhdr pidno Bulil 10 Salisly
I ~. Something Vou Should Know
+ In the Martin-Orme Piano there is one important point above+

Sail others which maltes this instrument superior. We speali of
the '«Violo form"- Sounding Board.
TH 111E ARTIIN-ORL\IE I1ANL) Co. UlI).

+ ~ -"A~. - IS & CO.+

t TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS 4

their orgaflization the, blessings tif God,
and tbree rtiusing cheers finished tîte
function. Beftire ieaviuîg tbenî the
Holy Frîther sttipied a few moments
to congratulate the youtbs tif the club
"Giovane Borna,''whtise candidates
carried off the greater part tif the
aithietic lioiors tif the last few days.

This aftprnoon it looked as if the nain
wer c lent oun spoiling the distribution
tif prizes in the Cortile tif San Daniaso,'
svbere a tenîporary throne and plat-
foi-ni bad beîm ereeted for the occasion.
Fortunately tbe clouds broke just la
tinie, and the Iloly Father appeared
again before the eager athletes, sur-
rounded witlî the saine poinip as in the
morning, aîîd this tinte acctimpanied
by Cardinal .Merry del Val and by
Arebbislop Boune tif London.* A
nîtinîber tif gynînasti e:eeccses"-ere
gotue tbmougb, and thonlus Holiness
couferred the four principal prizes on
tbe winning clubs aaiîd great applause.
tAntong the other prizes which bave
been awarded tbis evening were a
beautiful ol-paintiîîg, offered by Car-
dinal Merry del Val, gold and silver
medals presented by Cardinal Ries-
pighi, Vicar-General to His Huliness;
a beautifuil album, the gift tif Cardinal
Cavagniis, anîd a set tif eut glass offered
by Mgr. della Chiesa, tbe vice-secretary
of state.

The Jiberal papers have devoted a
great deal tif space tu the proeeedings,
and many tif them have urged on tbe
Goverameat the aeeessity tif rivaling
the Pope la bis encouragement tif
athleties among tbe youtb tif Italy.

A RETMARKABLE HURTP

Notre Dame de Bonsecours. Montreal,
lias Unique History

liigh on the hank tif the St. Law-
rence, at Montreal, stands a quaint
iittle old cburch that dates back to'
1657. It is known as Notre Dame
de Bonsecours. From the land side it
is very unpretentious, but on the riveri
side. far aloft, stands a great golden
image tif Our Lady tif Good Succor
and there is scarce a pilot or a boat-
mian on the river who passes it wth-
out crossing himseif. One who steps
into the dirnly lighted interior will be
struck by the rows tif miniature sbips'
swuag from the overhead arches, each'
bearing always a burning taper. One
who cares to make enquiry will hear
a quaint story.

In the beginning, the church was a
place where ail good Catholies might
go to say their prayers, make con-
fession and give their alms. There
were always river men and ship men
among the plous visitors. Then back
la the days tif the struggies oif the
Pope to retain bis temporal power, a
company tif French Canadian Zouaves
w-cnt from Moatreal to offer their ser-
vices to the Chureb. la midseas
their ship was uvertaken by a great
sttium, and only by the nîerest good
chance did they reach Italy la safety.
On their retura to Canada they had
made a smalal shîp tif silver. wbich
was given as a tbanks offering to this
cburch on the river bank, and bung in

Suflered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACIIOSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PULLS

OURED HlM.

Read the words of prause, Mr. M. A.~ttm
Marion Bridge, NS., bas for Doan's Kidney
Pilla. (Hewitesus): "Fortý,pasttreeyeauu
1 bave suffered terrible agony1'rom pain acrosa
mny kidneya. I was - tbcd 1 could not atoop
or bend., I consulted and bsd several doctors
treat me. but oould get no relief. On the advice
of a triend, I procured a box Oif your valuable,
ife-gising remedy (Doan's Kidney Pilla), and f0
-Y DUrprise and deligbt. I immediately got
betfer. In my opinion Doan's Iidney Pilla have
no equal for any form tif kidney trouble."

Doan's fi dney Puil are 50 cents per box or
thre boxes for 81.25. Cao be prooured at al
deaiers or will be mailed direct on receipt o1
prico by The Doan Kidney Pll Co., Toronto,
ont.

DO nOt accept a epurious aubstitute but b.
oes Mld cet "Doan'a"1

EARN CASHI
1lax Your Leisure Time

If you could start at once in a busi-
ness which would add a good round

Suito your present earnings-WITH-
OUT INVESTING A D)OLLAR-Wouldnt
v-Ou do it ?

Wei, %we are willing to start yui
aprofitable business and we don t as*

you to put Up an), kind ofa.dollar.
Otur proposition is this: We wil 1

ship )-ou the Chatharn Incubator and
lirooder, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until
jAîter 1906 Harvest.

Poultry raising pays.
P'uople who tell you that there is flo

j î.oney in ratising chicks niay have tried
t o make rnoney lu the business by using
settimng hens as hatchers, and they

in,, s \vell have ied to lecale a
i in lui le cabbago paf ch.'llibe

bsî,sOf a I en j oLx gs i
a atelier and bi ooder she ;s ouit-

ei i.sed. Tha s thebu -Ânes c lthe
Ciii ian I n cIbat or amd Ilrooder. and
ti-ey do it perfect!y and suc,-essfully.

The peuutry business, properly con-
ducted, pays facr better than anv ithier
business for the ainount of time anîd
money invested.

Tlosnsof poultrv-raisers mryef'
idwonen aIl ovcr Canada and the

United States-have pioved to their
sa tistaction that it is profitable to raise
chicks with the

No. 2-120 Eggs
No.3--240 Eggs

CHATHAM INCUBATOIt
AND BROODER.

"VYours is tîe flrst iuîctibatorl haveused, and 1 wish uo state 1 had 52
chicks out tif 52 eggs. This wsuiniy
first lot; truuly a t,0lier cent. lîtth.
1 ta well îîle.1,eîwîth aîy incu 'ater
anîd tîroolmir. Tutis. MCNÂcm.IITON,
chulliv, ccI, .0."

"'ýIM flrst hatI camne off. I got
170 1ue chichýs frori 150 cggs,. W ho
cao beat tlîît for the fir.t trial, and
so ciirly in the spriiuî. I1ciii well
pleased with tnrtubiîtor, anti if 1
could utot gel auiother rnonuy eould
not tîuy it iroIfo. 1tvery faruitr
Shîtuild bav ea No. 3 Clîathatm mInci-
b itor.-F. W. ltàiii..y, Daainviile,
Oit.'

"The tocubator youi furni.qhed mie.works exceedinglym-ell. B s easilyoîîeratcd, anîd tnly aeeds about 10
minuites attention ex ery day. PL
MeGUFIE], MooSE JAW, Assa."

The Chatham Incubjiior and Brooder
la honestly cons trucf'ed.There is 110
humbug abotti. Every ioch oif material
is thoroughly fested, the machine is
built on right principles, the insulatiofi
us perfect, thermometer reliable, and
thue workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder
is simple as w'ell as scientîisl c cn
struLution-a tvoihn tir girl can operate
the machine la their leisure moments.

X'ou pay us no cash until after i90 6

harvest.
Send us your naine and address OOI

a post card to-day.
We ian supply you quickly from Ourt

îlistribît ing w arehouses et (.algary. Brait-
diii. 1 fùgîià,Winnipeg, New vWcstuuinster.

il Ximir. 1 Hlif . 'haluao.Address8
iii correspouîdciii to Chathamt. 311

The Manson Campbecll Co., LUmited

Dejît A, CHATHAM, CANADA
l[ietoietS at CHATHAM, ONT., and DETROIT.-

Let us -quote you Prices
on a dood Fannind Mil

or dood Farm Scale.

the sanctuary, whore a light burI3s
perpetually in rememibrance oif th'
succur of the Virgin ini tiie tif need.
Since then various pilots and othees
who sali on îhe river have preàenlted
sirnilar ships from time to time, lni
now a double row swings above the
worshippers' beads. And the churCh'
hias corne to bc known by the DnIe
that every sailor on the river loves--
Exchange.

Borne scottish Signs
The signs put up by lisma' nier,

chants" in Scotland are often veil
amusing. Aa Aberdeen siga rao,
"Fresh Butter, and Eggs Laid flere
Daily by Betsy Smith." Another flO$l
far distant was, "Peats, Coalsan
Other Groceries Sold Here." Ini 0
East Lothian town an announceie'~t
was printed, "Bails and Marriage pr
ties Purveyed." -Ex.
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Sacrer] Heart Review.

The London "Spetaitor" bas a ne
wbuke for a certain writer of bookso
travel w ho, visiting a shrine iniaau out-
Of-theway corner of Italy, descrihes i
at sOme ength. "()ne can not belr
Wishing," says the "Spectator, "that il
was flot necessary to spoil the toue I
the picture lie sneering, ever so sligbtly:
at these old devetions.. .... The
truc artist should sec these tbings a,
they are witîîout atternpt ut e'xplaîîatio.
anfd, above ail, without any touch of
that patronage of the ancient and invs-
terinus huirdly worthy of a cultivated
riid." This remindsÏ us of a passage
In the ~London "Atlceium' s" review of

.M.Capes' "Life of St. Catherine de
le."Speaking of tire Stigmata

Wich this saint bore in ler body, the
the "Atheiiaeum" saysý "The phenomena
Whicb marie ber extruordinary, and her
envent a focus of power, even us the:

forn the leading feature of the prescri
book, belong to that claiss wilicil vaicus

3tinds will view variously. But those
beet acquainted with nmodern experi-

reton the influence of immid over
rbody will be least disposed to the vulgar

wisdorn of incredulity."
The "Atbiena'xn's" furtber description

Of the ecstacies of St. Catherine are
intei.esting ceming froun such a source

r unstantly îneditating on the Passion,
ehe-.ike the siinadohrsnc

even to the traces of tire thorny crown,
,,id the lonk bruise of the cross en
8heulder and back. But this was the
least striking of her manifestations.

#The Most extraordinary was that si
hegan regularly and periodically to f ai

'IltO cstacy on tire day and at the hour
If thre Saviour's Passion, and during
this state followed in vision the wbole
Slcuence of Blis sufferings, from the
Last Supper te the giving up of the
ghost. She net oly accompanriedr eveytbing witb the spoutaneous od
"Od exclamations of an eye-witiiess,
With mnoving and appropriate prayers
Ofteu drawn from Sripture, but also i
ber' own person showed the reflex sigus
and tokens of the agonies she spiritually
Wi6trissed. At the close shre exbibitcd

a 'erPse-like palier and exanimatien,
aPPearing more dead than alive. It

Wsin cfect, a kincéàof Passion Play, so
Villid that the bebolders secmed te have
before tiremr the suffering Christ, and
W'ere mnoved te impassioued devotion

andI tears. She even at times addressed
th'ose present in the person of Our Lord,
With Whom shre became identificd.
This extraerdinary drama seon brought
down on hem the Church autherities,
but, suminoncd befere tbem, shre an-
SWred witb a humble and suhmissive
Prudence beyoud her years and sex,
'hieh confounded their suspicions.
TheY came te judge and ended by ad-
1n'rilflg approval. The highest sud
11obîcst from ahl parts of Italy flocked tc
'etncss the pbenomenen-iucredulity
Weent away converted and moved te

reformation of life. The obscure nun
becamre, single-handed, an incalculable
force against the Reformation whicb
WVas secretly uudermiuiug Catholicism
irn its centre and strougbold, Itahy.
Olie illustrious Tuscan only beld aloof,
thce-lluke Cosmno, andI it is the most
Ptent witncss te Catherine's efflcacy
that he did sebecause be feared lest he
ehoultI be subdued te eformatien of
hfe against is wil."1

St. Catherine is eue of these Catbolic
8 ifts, the scarcity of wbose like ini the
Protestant churcb Mr. Starbuck very
likcly bas in uind when writing, as hel
dûes thiS week, of the "ucutral gray of
P'rotestant religieus histomy."

Weddig Festivities in Germany.

B3Y Cornelia Cress, in December

Donahoe's.

tThe festival of ail festivals, bewever,
eh0 ro-n ef German merryrnaking, is

a Wddng, w'hich always inludes the
"POter Abend," a dinner, andI a dance,

anld Sentetimes in the ceuntry, or in oltI-
fashionced circles, meaus air entertain-
trilet lasting several days, andI embrac-
iug drives ndexurios.The Polter
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1USED MEN AT THE OFFICE,
UP WOMEN IN THE HOMEî
UPCHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Evry day in the weekan

TIRED wornen and cide ela

OUT The strain of business, the
cares of home and social lif.

îand the task of study cause terrible suffer-
ing from heart and nerve troubles. The
efforts put forth to, keep up to the modern
"'high pressure" mode of life in this aga
soon wears out the strongest system,
shatters the nerves and weakcns the hcart.

Thousands find if e a burden and others

1an earhy grave. The strain on the system

causes nervousness, palpitationof the heart,
nervous prostration, sleeplessneîss. faint
and dizzy spelsskp beats Meak and
irregular pulsemaot i ring and sinkn
spels ,etc~ lo becomes weak sn

watery and ally causes decline.

flflurn 'S
1Heart and Nerve,

Plls

SPRINTINC
t DONE AT

- , , , , , , *-+--+--4--+
+

Iare iudlicated for aIl digeases arising from 4.
Ia weale and debilitated conditio f the T E a DT
heart or of the nerve centres. trsTHo. * N . .T. m
Hall,' Keldon, Ont., %vrites : " For the past +
two or three vears 1 have been trouleic +
with nervousness and heart failure, a d

1 the doctors failed te give me any relief.
decided at ast te gi N'e Milburn's Heart sud
Nerve Pis a trial, andl I would net now +

be wtbeu thm if thcy cest twice as
much. I have rerommended them te MY We Have Remr

1 neighbers and friends.t
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis 50 et&.

per box or 3for $1125, al dealers, or The
T.Milburn Co, Lirited, Toronto, Ont.

ever saw. Charged two ounces a visit,
abie quality, wishes tbem ahi happiuess,I andI the sick fellews mestly broke, or

they weuldn't a'bccu sick. AndI sayl
there is a little play perhaps, turniug ojutug oknwFheJde.
on somne event apprepriate te the occa ou S ub ekuwFte ug

sie, ver ee's health is drunk, an Hes the biggest jollier-the merriest

the braut is kissed entbusiastically byfeli0w Y eU ever met. Wheu he mus eut

all er irlfrinds of medicine he gees andI gets a lot cf

PEven an engagement, bowever, bas bark and spruce beughs, and hels kept a

unusual features. In the first place, the wbole lot of them alive up there, waiting
annonceeutis et atI l~pbaardfor medicines te cem, in. Yeu did't

ou any day that inay seem gond te the bring auy with you, did yeu?"

chief actors, but the news is kept tilI "Vos," 1 said. "I've got Bomne for

Christmas, Easter, a birtbday,' or some mYs elf in case I'm sick."

othet festival, and then broken te an ex- My acquaintance, B--, of the Arctic

pectant world. It is quite usual te bear ma aktIboejt iuba oe

girls say apropes of some friend, "We i tg funy eccurred te himn.

shall soon bear a bit of news, hers wîll -1gues you bad better net let Father
surly c aWhi-Mocla enageent" ~utIge know yOU've got it," ho said.

Everytbiug apport aining te this stage is i' gttouofy ,ifo d.

reguated by cuistom, even tho suitor ' sk"sed pet odè h e,"
dress. A girl would feel the man was i ke, grinnn at B--'s infectieus
indeed watiug in respect towamds ber merrimout.,

if be went in auything lcss than fulh dress "el hudsysTieti

te ask for ber fatbor's consent. For Wifter he got noarly a quarter of meat

that interview ho must be in "frack andI eut of mne-two dollars a pound, toc.

cyinder" (evening coat and bigh bat) But you go and se H-- and ssk him."

Ine matter if it is at eight o'clock iu the

1morning. Quaint Oustoms ini Wuttemaberg.

WHY DO WOMEN BUFFER By Cornelia Creas, in December

Sucb pain antI endure the torture AcseDonahoe's.,

of nerveus headache, when 25c. buys a feeling ln touching in its kindly good

cure like Nervihine. A few dIrops in felng stîtat of putting a wreatb of

sweeene watr bingsunfilin reiefflewers Over the hall door, te celebrate
sweeene waer rins ufaiingrelef.the returu, aftem a jeurney, of auy mcm-

You feel bettor fet once, or u're braced

aftr oe dse.gees away ber of the famihy. Usually the word
up, nvioraed, - 1"Wecom.11i, printed on a big card andI

aftr oe dse.The occasioual useofencircled by the wreatb; but semPetimes
Nerviline preveuts indigestion andthe tint îtire derisfamdiug nud

steac tisrders-keeps up bealth bc lwr
ustrc eb Eaywoa ees buuc f lwesat the top gives

ane rientI h euld use lu d brigbtness te the wbole. A bride wbo'
Nerilie nd hold seit tee. I 25c. ditI net bave bier new home deorated

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lite vrybr.'er e try wouhd feel shee bad indeed 1
been badly treateà. If thore is ne eue

Father Judge in Dawson itY. I csc te Put up the wreatb, no frieuds or

>- famiiy, if the bride is begiuiniug life in a

By Arnold F. Geerge, iu December strange city, then the servants give the
Donahe's-decerations tbcmsclvcs, andI it is' they

- 0 wbo provide a floral welcomne for the

1 landetI with 40,000 other meu in the family when it mturris fromn its summer

mtiddle cf June, 1898. Dawson was a1trip.

city cf touts-antI sickness. The frst I Wllrttcm"begrlk ob cnintn

famiiar face I saw was that of au ac- ah peepies, live n rtn ik ter ontiesn-i

quainanceof rany earsbefoe. H perhaps wby the children are ess bois-p
bad been in the Klondike a year, a' tI tereus tbsn with us, as the fear of the Ic

was acceunted rich. j ower fleor's anger is aîways present, te
"Have yen been te sec H--?" was 1 the meothe' m tîat nIteby

bis fist question alter the usual saluts- are Obliged te put on felt slippcrs when 1<
tieons sud mutual explanations. they begin te play. Eacli family in suc-1

"Chariey Hl--? Wby I titn't know jcession cleails the general staircase fer t
hoe was bere." a week, sud ini modest households a a
1"N/es!" ho elid "Beendownî gaily clered card representing a pelice- al

with scurvy six mentbs. Father Judge man tali.in te a miaid is the sigu tha

teck him in. Guess hoe saved bis lile. it is "Xebrwecbe" (sweeping week) ant I
But he's bad off. Guess it'd do hm is bung near the entranco door of these

good te sec yeou." 1 whese turu it is te îaber for the genleril

"Who is thîis Father Judcge?" i good. -w

"Fqtber .ludge? Whv, yen dcn't I
.mean te say you bave't beard of An2 Accommodating Witn ss
Father Judge?"

III surely have net," 1 replied some- "Do Yeu know the prisener wei?" w
wbat tartly. I've been in Dawse n asked the attorney. 1n
enly an lour." i"-Never rnwhn l, ele h

lW'elI, ail I've got te say is that yeu - kewbit lI, rpie Plh
are forgtting yeur newspaper business, "Ne levity," said the iawyer. "Now
if you've been hero an hour antI haven't sir, did Yen ever secothe prisouer at the

leamt of Father Judge. 1 guess h's a bar?" 1

priest. Doui't knew îîîch but these IIToek many a drink witb him at the ii
thingsasnybew'. But I do kuew as be's bar.",

saved 1 den't knew how mauy ives this "Answer MY question, sir," roaredL

wintor. I reekon hoe was the only oue the lawyer. How long bave you knowu at

of us as bad timne, or wasr't crayy about the Prisener?"
goltI. Saved mnore'ii a thousand. Dec- "Promn two feet UP te five feet ton t

tors ail miuing, andthte bummest lot you inches."1

WES REIEWCor PRINCESS and

REMOVAL NOTIeI3

noved to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

His 1905 Open Letter

MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F THE GROWTH Oî THE CON-
SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MvUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fiee Hospital lncreased by Twenty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend :- Cousumptives means a large weekîy
Contributions f romn rich andI poor, eutlay. The Trustees accept this

young and old, received by thbe Froc obligation, believiug the needod meney
Hlospital for Cousu m)ptives, tell of the will he forthicoming.
love and chitrity towamd- the great The world is ful of god and
work carrie<l on in Muskoka. gonereus People roadY te give. But

Tbousands front aIl parts cf Canada tbey want te ho sure that thoîr monoy
net ouîy sent their "GotI bless the is wisely spent. Iune other place can
work " but thoeir meuney aIse te help te your moey do se much\good.
auswer their prayers. The growing knowledge of the con-

Thle poor wixlow eut cf lber biard- tagieus charactor cf the disoase baa
earned savings, telling how bier own inado theo lot of the consuniptivo poor
heart was mtade lonely threugb the a liard one.
dread scourge, as well as the rich The Muskeka Free Hospital i, to-
insurance colupanies, have sent their day the enly place whero a sufforer
gifts. in the early stages cf consulmption is

2,000 patients have been cared for adinittei f ree.
sîince the opeîing of our Hontes in Will yeu net beip te save the life ef
iskoka.' 560 cf these wore treated a sick eue to whonj aIl other doors are

ti the Fre Hospital. 150 patients iu closed f
these two }lontles to-day, show how Xhat greater hlessing CouI(i crowu

tii hf-svn wr bsgrw. your giving, tharn the knowledge that
Premier Whitney, replying te a 1 it belps te snateh a felow-being front,

large <epîtatiou ini the interests cf' the very jtavs cf death 4
tlie National Sanitariun Association, $50,00 is wanted fer the coining
ýtated tîtat " personally hoe theught! year. Vilyou jin in titis greatest
$100.000 would net be tee muchl for cf aIl charities f
the Goveruinient te set spart for this Faithifully yours,
work." W. J. GAGE,"

Seventy-fi'.- patient% te be cared Toronto, Can.
for ini the.LMuskoka Free H-ospital for

"Wili tbe Court make the-"

"I bave, yer worship," sàid the wit-
ness, anticipatiug the îaw. "I have
answered the question. 1 knowed the
prisoner wheu ho was a boy of twe foot
long, aud a mau five foot ten."

"Your houer >

"It's a fact yer womsbip; I'm under
oath." persisted the witness.

The îswyer placed bis bauds ou the
table in front of bim, spread bis legs
apart, leaut his body ever the table
and saitI:

"Will you tell the court wbat you
:new about this case?"

"That ain't bis name," rephied the
witness.

"What isn't bis namne?"
<"Case."
"Wbo said it was?"
"Yen did. Yen wauted te know

what 1 knew about this Case. His
nsmo's Joues."

"Your worship," bowîed tho lswyer,
pluckiug bis beard eut by the reets,
will you make this man auswer?"
"Witness," said the magistrate, "yeu

mtust answor the question put te yeu?"
"Great Scot! bain't I been dem'e it?

Let bim fire away. *'m ahi mcady.
"Thon," said the iawyer, "don 't beat

about the bush any more. Yen aud
the prisoner have been friends?"

"Nover," prompthy responded the
witness.1

"What, wre't you summened here
as a friend?"

"No, sir. I was summoned bore
as a Presbyterian. Nary eue of us was
ever Friends. He's an oltI-time Bap-
tist, witbout s drop of Quaker in bimn."

"Stand down," yelhed the lswyom in
disgust.

"Stand dowui"
"Can't do it. ll sit down or stand

"Constable, remove the Inau from
the box."

Wituess retires, muttoring, "Well, if
ho ain't the thick-headest lawyer 1 oVer
laid eyes onl"-Ex.

Four White Fetlocks
Iu France in former times a herse

tllat possessed four wbite stockings
bad the privilege of being froc from toîl.
There la a passage in eue of the womkis
of Frederic Mistral, the famnous peet
ef Provence, te the followiug effect:
"By the ruIe ef the road there was an
oltI custom wbîcb was respected by ail,
that tbe carter whose leader had four
white stoclýings, whether goîng uphihi
or dowuhili, had the rigbt net te beave
the road-that is, the narrow paved
part wheu the rest was in a bad state
-sud thus aroso the proverb, 'Who
has four white foot eau pass cvory-
wbcre.' >"-Ex.

The "Northwest Review," Office
is always done+
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N or t lwest Review anase o hebstkndo
PRINYiED AND PUBLISFD WEF.KLV. ltiSi(ss stx le: few adjectives but maux'
WITII TUH APPRO~VAL OF T14E VCCLES1AXT1CL ~ facts erammieti into a siil space. At

AUTHflCITN t he verv beginning of bis storv, we gucss-
AT WNNIPG, MNITOA. d thitt bis hero, with the Irish Catholie

Suhiscrtplon per ann,,.......S.1ta~s naine. w as one of us; but we fearedt hat

inadatc.................... ....... thle writer ilighit tisguise or nifinize

Iblis miost important circurnstance, and1
A IZ~ETISING ,RATES I wc %ere proportionately delighted that1

Mde k ,5 Iwtot . mnt~ lie makes it the fitting climax of his
to li, offiein sWnt.ntg. w'oîderful sketch. Mark Fagan. borai

tti- n sutesd tti orde, ed onti. vof poor parents, was il six

_____ iionths at schooi, luogan life as a news-
Addre.s uai comuntications . f the 1 boy, passed on to be a helpor on a

NORrlJWES'r REVIENW wmaggon, then a frane-gilder, after-!

1'. 0. *B0"Xv wards an undertaker, and fotund his truc I
Offcet or.Prt,,".Si ~ Photte 44,1 oation in polities, but politics of a

Wttntipeg, M.s-iew sort, hoîiest. pure. kinti, but firrn
- ------ s adanant. 11e is îow servung his

SATURDAY, JANITAIY 6, 1905. 'third termraa. Mayor of Jersey City, bis

native tow'n, which w'as but latelv the

Calendar for flxt Week. nmont corrupt city inithe ms corrupt

- Sudaywitîn he otav ofthegraft met him on everv rinig of the
1s~îihany.political ladder; but hie geiîtly saiti No,

8--Moidav---f the' octave of thï' andi worked honestly an-d fai'thfuliv for
J:'piphmny'. 1'levent h a""ivers'Y< the people w'lo adore himi. ls gentie
ofthte eleetion of tac Most LZev.
Arclibishop of SI. Boniface.

9-Tîîesd:îy -- Of tht'octave.

1<- Wednesdiay (>1Oftht' Octave.

il -lîîrsdy -'ou îîciioraioaof St.
Hvginus, i'op, Martyr.

12 Fiday <>1the Ot ivc.

13 Sturd~ Ocaveof the Epiphauy.

à SERVANiT 0F GOD AND THE
PEOPLE

Soul-piereing in its transparent trut.h-
fulness is the plainî, unvarnished tale
of Mark Fagan'n, career as relateti by
Mr. Lincoln Steffens, under the' appro-
priate titie, "A Servant of God anîd the'

n i

P. 0. BOX 653 WUiNPEG

TELEPHONE 1372 Ofmce Manager. 2343-Order Clerk & Salesman. 4210 Factory.

The Rat Portage Lumber CompanyLided
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, IDoors, Mouidings and Packing Boxes
firiîess is a mysteî'y fo ail who knoxv
the litIle shy 'man whom ev.erybody, MILL.S & OFFI
calis 1w bis Christian name, or rather it
was a nîvstery tili Mr. Steffens, Who is
au uncoxîquerable searcher, founti ontth flieodvieov '

the secret andi revealed it to the worldi reading. sprta
in spite of t ho hurt ho know's it %villin-i1i-
fluet on Mark's truly hunmble &iuî.; ''W hy doyou ecarli e nout or
Before relatiug this infinitel 'xv :ilile 1 peope i emt iemn )
diseovery ini Mr. Steffens's uuwn wordtt you really?"

reportinit a heart-to-heart tîîik with Ilis look answered that, but lit'
Mal.rk Fagan. xve xwil1 condense it into wxent oni to talc about bis hovhooti

aformula which every enlightened at i xeine sa netkr
Catholie wiil readily gras. The Mayor "What (10 you mnean hy the people'?
of Jersey City is a fervent t'a'ýtholie, The poor people? The working
a nman of prayer, istening to the pronmpt- peopie? Nhen yotî atdress a crow'd.
ings of the Holy Ghost, going very do you appoul to labor as labor, to tbe
frequeiitiy to confession, and feeding unions, for example?"

IleE MARION STREET, NORWOOD

"Oh, no. I iever do tha-t. I moaný
everybody. The poor weet the mant,
and rnost people over here %vork, but
by people I mean nmen andi wornen an d
cbîltiren. e-very'hodly.'

"'Railro.id Presidents? Da vo o
hate the rairois?''

"Nýo," he saiti. refl",ctinig. " The v
do a good deal that is wrong. The y
corrupt young mon andI they tion' t
caro anything about Jersey City.l
They shouiti stop corrutping politi es,
but you can't expeet thens to look

WRITE FOR OUR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE CATALOGUEHERE are some lines of staples taken out of our january and February Sale Catalogue. Theprices illustrate the kind of values we are giving in every department of our Store.
The Catalogue will be found of value to ail who are a.nxious to save money, and it is sent

free on request to ail who cannot possibly visit our Store.
No matter where you live you can participate ini this Great Sale. Our Mail Order Department is in

better working order now than it has been since we opened in Winnipeg, and we bespeak prompt service
and satisfaction. STUDY THEIS LIST CAREFULLY: IT WILL PAY YOU.

D
_______ __________________ __ - BLEAOHED DAMASI 11-9030. Satin Darnask, Table Napkins, grass

S11-9001. Pull Bleached ail Pure Linen Huck- *,11-9016. Full Bleaicheti Table Daunask. assorted bloacheti, selecled designis, warranted evory

Saback Towels, even weave, splendid drying patterns, superior finish, 60 inches wide, per yd. thread pure linon; size 21. x 21 inches, per èoz.
Stowels, made from pure flax, heznmed ends; * Special Sale Price .27 Special Sale Price 1.47

~ ase17 3 mhea pr pir ' *-1-0 Ail Pure Linon Table Daunask, welll11-9031. Rich Satin Damusk Table Napicins, grass

GpeialSal Prce 5c assorteti designs. full bleacliei, t61 inches wide, or dew bleacheti, guaranteed every tbreat i iien;

per yard. sizo 22 x 22 inches, per doz..

Special Bale Price .39ý Special Bale Price 1.68

TABLE CLOTHS i11-9018. Satin Darnask Table Liîîen, fuit bleached,
* new designs, warranted ex'ery thread litien, 61

11-9005. Full BI".acheti All Linon 1)am-ask Table inches xide, per yard.1* 11-9002. Irish Satin Damask Table Napkins,
Clots, inîsetiwithborer hi rund assrtei ISpecial Bale Pice .A&*~ in assorted designs, guaranteed ail linen,*

desigcis; saze 2rxc2 .98.il1l9019. Full Bleacheti al Pure Irish inen Tabe* full bleached; size 17 x 17 inches, extra *
Specal alePuce.98 Iamsk. ssotet patera, gassbleahet, 7 ~special, par doz.*

Damak, ssoted attrns grss beaced,72*
11-9006. Satin Damask Table Cloths, Irish manu- iîîches wide, per yard. Special Sala Price .89 *

facture, itew ranuge of designs, guaranteeti alSailBl îc *3****~********~***

lie; ie2 ýyadSpecial Baie Price 1.43 11-9020. Rich Satin Darnask Table 1inen,' dewi TOWELLINGS
11-007 Al pue LnenSatn Dmas Tale bleacheti, enlirely ncw designîs, miade froinipurel.11-90.34. BorderetiCrashRouler Towelling, superior

11-9007. I r i m nonfatine, Darnas rTae flx, 72 inches ivde, per yard. quality, even w av, 17 inchs Nide, per yard.

Cloths, Irish manufacture, weîî assorltid pat- Special Sale Price .61 Special Sale Prica .05
torns; size 2 x 3 yar'ds. 11-901 Double Dafnask Table îincfl, grass orHayCahRurToeinbroei

SpeiaiSal Pnce 1.7 handsome design, every tbreat iliuîen, 72 inches~ excellent drving towelling, 16î inches wide, per

11-9008. Double l)arnusk Table Cloths, finishet i yard.îuuuu, gmda upeacnyarcnoic

designs; size 2 x 2j yds. 
'Special Sale Pice 2.09

Spaciaj Bale Price .82! ieciai i5Slern*eu-
\ 11-9036. Extra Hleavy Crash Roller Toweliing

UNBLEOHED AMASKmatie from pure flax, even wcave, borderoti, 19
UNBEAHE . MAK niches wide, per yard.

11-22. Thre-quarter 1Bleached 'alube I)anasIt,,! - pecial Bale Price .10FLANNELS AND FLANNELETTES assorteti tesigns, heavy quality. 60 iches wide,' 11-9037. lRed or Biue Checked Glass or Tea
11-9011. Superior qualty of Cunadian Stripeti per yard.

Fiannelettes, assorteti in light, medlium anti Special Sale Pnice .25 Towcliing, superior quality andt finish. 161. in.
wide, per yard.

dark coloriiuugs, guauranteodti fst colors, 33 inches iî1-90'23. Haif or three-quarter Bleacheti Tablel!pca al rc 0

wide ant exta spciai peryd.aniasit, superior quality. nexv patteras, 64!
Ipecial Sale Price .08 1i ncties witie, per yard TOWELS

quaitylii901 Special Sale Price .2
11-9012. E-xtra fine cult f Dycti Saxonv ' 11-9040. Three-quarteu Blv'.che I llcicabackFlannle11ts,9p0in4noHeavy hvqure lahdTbe TolsfrnFanltepanweaive, noiressing, assorlei -Treq re laht l oels.rineti cats; size 18 x 35 inches, per pr.

ini plain colora tf pioik. creuni, white, rbhitie. Linen, îrislî umanufacture, xvill acb easiiy, lieu pclSlePic 1
32 inclues Mide, per yd desigtis, 66 iîclies w'îde, per yard. 1-01 laieiHtklai oes ennt

~~~~~~~Special Sal nc 1 pca ale Prica .36 cends, plaini white or mcd bortiurs, guaranteet al

11-013 lin'1)yd axoy Faneletestporol11-9025. Purie Liien Three -quarter Bteached Tab)le! linon; size 16 x 34 mouhes, per pair.
in quality anti finish, plain weave, isolit inchîen, fie, er y-aver atedrn.pr uSpecial Sale Prîca .20

colos c pik, luecrcrn r wiîe guaanted 4 icheswid. pr yrd.11-9042. Frnageti Turlcish Bath Tow'els, grey wilhfacolons pr, 34 ucles ie, p r ie yd. neSpecial Sl rie.2 retiand white stripes, inon finishoti; size 20 x 40
Spacial Sale Price .12 irn . av~ incheQ, per pair.

11-9003. Rlch Satin Damask Tabla loths .

.~flnished with border ail round, new and
exclusive designa, ail linon; asue 2 x 2 11

it yds., axcaptionai value, aach.*

Special sle price 1.69*

'i&ibs na LI a1 pecial Sale rrice .25
1-9028. Fuît Bleached ail Pure Linon Satinl

Damask Table Napk'ins, assonteti desiguis; siz

18 x 8 inhespen oz. 11-9004. Baavy ]Plain Crash Rafler Towelling,*
Specal Sle rice17~ made from selected yarns, fixm even weave,*

11-9029. Bleacheti ail Pure Linon Table Napkins [* xeln .yn owUn,1 nhswd
new diesigns, grass bleacheti, Irish unanufactune;'* special value, par yard.*
size 20 x 20 inches, pen doz. Special Sale Prica .08 *

SpacialSala Prica .2

ut

out for us. We must do that." Hie
pauqei. 'Il have hateti men, almnost,
somre tif theso corporation mon, but
1 don't any more. 1 used to hate
aiea that said thiîîgs about mie that
woý'ren't Irte, that weren't just, But
I'x'e got over that îiow."

"How did vou -et ovor i?

I have a way," he said, evidcntly
nîeaning not to tell il.

"Voun must have heen tempted
oftea in the four years you have been
iii office. Have you ever been offoreti
a bribe?''

"Oniy once, but that was by a man
sent hy sornebody else. He didn't
know what he M'as doing, aînd I didn't
blime hinî so much as 1 did those
w-ho sent him."

"But the' subtier temptations, how
dîi you resist them."

'I have a way," he said again.

This lime 1 presseti hini for it; ho
evaded the point, anti I urgod that
if ho knew a wav, anti a gooti way
to resisl political temiptatiouîs, others
shoulti know of it.

He was most uneconforlable. "lt's
a good way," ho saiti, looking down.
Then looking up he ainiont whispered:
'I pray. When 1 take an oath of
office 1 speak it siowly. I fsay each
word, thinking how il is an oath,
anti aflerwards 1 pray for streagth
to keep it."

"A sulent prayer?"
4I e .

"Aîîd thal hoips? Against the
daily teunptatiouîs too?"

"Vos, but 1 - every morning when
1 go up the sleps of the City Hall, 1
asic that I1nîay ho givon to recognize
temptat ions w-hon they corne t me
anti to resist lhern. Andi at night
1 go over every ',ct andi 1 givo thanks
if 1 have done no injury bo any man."

"W'hon you woro consideriag
whether you wouid give ont that
letter 10 Governor Murphy, why did
you say 'let the consequencos go?' "

"WVoll, when anything is 10 ho done
that 1 think is right, anti the resl say
it rnight hurt my political career, 1
ask myseif if such thoughts are lernpt-
iuîg me, anti if I thiak they are, I tio
that thing quick. That M'as the way
of the' Murphy letter."

"Theysay you want to be Gox'ornor
of New Jersey?"

'I kuow that I1tion't," ho said
quietly. 'I have asiceti ryself that,
andi I kîîow' uhal Ition't. Itiot't
think I would bc aile tobchothe
Govornor, I mean able 10 do 1much
for peoplo in that high office»"

"What do you wunt 10 do, thon?"
"M',w'hat 1 arntloing 00w."
"AIw'ays? Do vonunmean thilt

you ti tike 10 ho Mayor of Jersey City
ail votîr lîfe?"

He looIed up an if I hati cauight
him nt sornething foolish or ex.,tra-
vagant, but he answered:

IlIf 1 coulti be-if 1 oould go 0O1
doing things for the peoplo al nilY
life, as Mayor, I sho nid he very happy-
But I can't, 1 suppose, so I shail be
satisfied to have donc so weil that
whoever cornes after me can't do
badly withoul the people noticing it."

"Weli, what do you get out O
serving others, Mr. Mayor? Try tO
tel t me that trnly."

He did try. 'I arn getting to be
a boîter man. You know I'ux
Cathoiic-"

"Ves, andi some people Bay the
Gatholics are against the publiO
schools. Why have you done 90
rnuch for them?"

He was surpriseti. IarnMYO
of ail the people, and the ochoola are
good for the people."

LIARD COAL $10-50
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"Well, yen were sayilg that you A movement is under way !or a Cen-
aea Catholie '' tral Catholie club or a Catho lie S(i

Xc'(s, Mid 1 go to confession ever hall in Toronto. There are in th e On-
Bo oftci. I try to have css to coîfess'tario capital seven Catholie societies,'cach tinie and 1 find that 1 have. P with 50 branches having a mcmbership,
Ç,'"acnuallIv I am getting t(o be a lietter of 3,000.
m"ln WMh"at I told von about hating
n'len that were mnfair to me shows. Press (lespatches report that Pope
Sonie of themn were vcry unfair; front Pins ha,; declared bis intention of send-
hiating tbem, I've got so that 1 don't iiig a wedding present to Miss Alice
f'el anything but sorry for them, Rloosevelt. The gift will probably be
that they can't undcrstand how l'mn a beautiful piece of mosaic work fromn
trying to be rigbt and just to evcry- 1 the Vatican factory.
body. Maybe somte day 1 will be -

able te like them." ! The Catholie bishops of Ireland are-
"Like theru also! Wh'at is it, Mr. making another attempt to stem thie

Mayor, altruisîn or selflshncss? Is it tide of Irish emigration. A circular
lOefor vour neighbor or the fear of signed by Cardinal Logue and Bishop

'God that moves von?" Sheehan of the diocese of Waterford,
De thought long and then he bas been ordered to bc rend in the

8aid hie was ",afraid it was the fear i churches throughont Ireland xarnin g
of (',Od." ';the yournger generation of the evils

",Wbat is your favorite book, Mr.i of emnigration, appenling to the people 1
M-aYor?" !not to be allnred by the enticements

"fhe Imitation of Christ.' I)id helîl forth in letters from the United
Yon ever rend it? I rend a littie in it, States, and especially dilating on the
anlywhere, eCery dai."' dangers that beset the path of girl

1 wouldn't tell Jimmy Connollv, cemigrants.
nor ''Bob'', Davis,. nor Sam IDickinson,
nor to their faces could 1 say it to Lord Brampton, once letter known
l'nany meun in Jersey City; I'd rather as Ju(lge Hawkins, and n recent convert
write than speak it anvwhere in this te the Catholie Churcb, bas macle the
bard, selfish world of ours, but 1 do' handsome contribution of £1,000 to thc ec
blieve 1 understand Mark~ Fagan,i building fund of the ncw Catholie
hOv; he nmakes mea lelieve in him, Cathedral at Westminster. It is not
Why bheLwailts to: The man is a the first evidence bee has gfiven of interestc
Christian, at literai Christian; n mere ini the structure, because hie bas ,aIso
Inember of a Cbnirch, but a follower prcsented a side chapel at a cost of

'Of Christ; no patron of organized £5,000.W
eharities, but a giver of kindness, -

8YmtPthy, love. I.ike a disciple, he At Christmas, 1ev. John McI)onald, Pb
bas earried "the greatest of these' S. J..ý preached several timtes at Oak-
'out into the streets, throngb the rail-i Lake, 11ev. Father Bouillon, the pastor,
'lad yards, up to the doors of the' was1 delighted with the conciiatoryl
bornes and factories, w'hcre bie bas toile of these sermons . A bazaar was
l<focled, offcring only service, bonest held, under Father Bonillon's direction,
and truc, even in public office. And and it netted nearly one tbousand
that il, wbv he is the marvel of ai dollars.*
"Christian"ý conimunity in the year ------

Of OUr Lord, 1905. And, believe me, On Dec. 23, 24, 25 and 26 Rev.
that is how and wby Mark seine dayj Father I)rummond preached eight ser- Tt
Wfill mnake bis Jersey City "prtty." mons at St. Thomnas, North Dakota.
'This gentleman has found a way to This Christmas triduum was well at-
8lve bis problems, and ours, graft, tended and several wbo bad isot beent
lailroad rates and the taritl'. The-r to their Enster duty received "heSa-
Tfay be other ways, but, verily, if we rîet.TepsoRv S. J.Ar
loved Our neighbor as ourseix-es we senauit, witb bis well known miusicianly

fQ ld ot ten betrayan rob n skill, directed the excellent choir of St.
bribe him. Iinpracticable? t oes ~Tbomas's church.

sUdso-I wondcr wxvy?-t hi-

t'a cas. ndmaybe weaewog On Dec. 29 Mr. John M. O'Connor,
Insaybe Christ was rigbt. Certainly 'of St. Thomas, -N.D., brougbt in bis
Mark Fagan bas proven that the aged cousin. Mr. James O'Connor, to

hristianity of Christ--not as scbol- St Boniface Hlospital to bave him
a1rs interpret it, but'as the Nazarener treated for advanced diabetes. The
talught it, and as you and 1 and the patient's case gives great colncern to the

Mayo ofJerey itycan understand.lerey ~doctors.it-.Christianity, pure and simple, is
8, force among men and-a bappiness. Mr. Justice prud'homme and bis wife

Anh~that is ail there is te the! have had an interesting private audience
ny8tery of Mark Fagan; this is what from the Pope. Te are flow vstithe

b nicans. Hoty Land. On Christmas 1)ay tbey

botb received H-oiy Communion in
Persns nd Fcts the grotto of Bethlehem.

(Continud froni page 1) N W ANS EW T CRITIC. Pl

Trhe new Catholie Cburcb Extension!-
eleY bas received another endorse-! "Modern Masters of Pulpit Discourse" w
3etfrorn the American Seuthwest,! 'is a book from the pen of W. C. Wilkin-

Sthe forni of a letter strongly npprov- son, recently publisbed by Funk and Fi
Ille Of the work, signed by ACrchbisbop Wagnalls. We have not seen the

iIrfnand the Bisbops of Kansas volume, but we infer from a review of
City, St Joseph, Wichita, Concordia and the book in the London "AthenSeum"
ýeavensM.orthb The ides, of the society (Sept. 23) that Professer Wilkinson

~ ~Oproidetravelling missionaries in bas had the temerity to criticize that
tlittrictswhebre tler-earýefcw or scttered 'imaster of English writîng,Cadni

ýktOli:s.Newman. The "AthenSutmf's" review-
1 Jde, r6 rst gives a quotation froin ProfessorJ

1ndrthe auspices of the Catholie1 Wilkinson's hinmself,-as a sample of
1ýo1()ization socity, organized last 1 Wilkinson's style. This quotation is a

]n3llg by Archbishop ïlennon of St. 1poean of praise for the Protestant h
cuis, 13,500 acres of Land bave heen!preacher, John Hall, and it muns:- Po

liresed in Duniklin Cotinty, Mo.,1 " 'John Hall.', Fix your eye on that
here Catholie families will be in-!'namie.' How foursquare it looks! Speak
lted to seULle. The idea is to kcep it. How solid it sounds! Speak it

li'tholics together and provide maey, again. Wbat weigbt it carnies! Once 0
1villg in large cities w'vith a bappier more! How evenly balanccd it is! Con- FîivIlg, Perhaps. sider it. WTat freedoni from surpînsage!

RPl , -- What boncst scora of distinction!"
aPrsft the pbldic meeting of the' Says the "'AthenoelJ'" comment: Mr,

atb<lie o
qb .c Cnverts' League in New York "We suppose there are people wbn like mcaè

hrt a Îinembersbip of over 600. this sort of thing, and who even regard wisi

lexv members were received it as gond writing, or else it would net rega
9the sumnmer. Early Newv Eng- b possible for a periodical t pay ainana1ds
"Inversions were referred to by to write it. But we must cenfess that tion

aie law;
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Wilkinson', qunîity te enable the
der to judge for bimself whetber be
lies ta rend the book. Those w-be
gard the criticlsax of Newman ns
scriîninating, or w-ho derive satisfac-
1n froni the paragrapb at the bcad of
is notice, w'ill xin, we dare Say,
undant pleasure froni this volume."
Of course Professor Wilkinson's book
'ritten froni the Protestant viewpoif t.

ce the force of the "Athenfeuin's"
bber comment: 4"The book will bc
'fui, for it affords evidence of wbat a
,ain kind of 'religious' journalism
,d to foster. It is fairly character-
iof thewo-ld of which it is the sym-
1;it will do littie harm to tho8e who
eit, and none to those who do not,
dwill serve as a iandmark to mnany of
-distance that livides us from the
Ide Ages. Only the Reformnation,
ceh 'was started by a journali'st of
lus, could have made a book like

Possible. The author 'evidently
myed writing iii. But, personally,
Prefer the 'formless irifelicity' of
YW&fl."-.Sacrei IeatRevîe.
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EVOLTJTION OF TIUE JAI'NT]

CA R

Ini Ireland t he evolut ion of
modern whleeled vehicle iii its perfect
as the jaunting car eau bc seen in
its stages, says the Boston Transcri
The jautiîg car is peculiar to Ireli
and is a very higbly developed vehii
far more suitablo to the wants of
country than would be either1
hansomi cab or the brougham. Richa
poor alike use the jaunting car,a
showv daily that they prefer it toi
vehicles in general use in other countri

Side bv side witb the înost up-to-di
vehicles one secs the ass w itht
paniers on it., bacIk. Now the jaunti
car is the liîîcal descendant of t
panier.

There is, for instance, ihe sli
wbich is harely a step in advance
the paniei. Then cornes the soli
wheeled. low-backed car, of the s(
in which fair Peggy charmed her ,
mirers. Then conies the spoke-wbeel,
car, anJ next in developinent is t'vehicle with whielh the tourist of to-dz
is fanîiliar.

While other countries have departt
froni the panier principle in their vebbe
developuient, Ireland has clung to
frein first to last. The jauntiîig cý
of to-day practically cardeês its passei
gers on itîmer side of the horse's bac]
just as the paniers did a thousan
years ago.

Strolling througlî a Donegal villap
the writer nmet a peasant on bis wayt
the nearby market town. Witlè hir
was his beast of burden- an ass, ai,
strapped on ither side werc twu hug
baskets in which was carried from bo
to home the turf that thepeasant usei
as fuel.

A bit of sacking lay across the bac]
of the ass, and over this the baskets wen
slung. In each basket sat a chilc
pictures of happiness.

The writer asked the peasant whert
he had found the idea of transportatior
he had developed.

"It's flot new," he replied.11
learned it fîom my father, and he fronr
his. They do say it comes down fronr
the old, old times."

A littie farther on was a group oi
peasants cutting turf in a bog. SomE
had only baskets, which, when filled,
they would carry home on their hacks.

Another peasant, the owner of an
ass. carried home bis turf by mei.ns
of a slide consisting of two long pote]
harnessed each aide of the animal,
shaft fashion, and with the ends drag.
ging on the ground. The basket is
lashed on the top of the poles, and the
animal is thus relieved of the weight
of the load.

The slide, the second stage in the
evolution of the jaunting car reminds
one much of the method of the Anierican
Indian transporting his lodge or tepee,
from place to place.

The third stage of evolution may be
seen in almost any Irish village. It ha
a rough wheel, approaching more the
square than the round. It is usually
of home manufacture.

The load, however, is raised from the
ground, and the rolling motion substi-
tuted for the sliding method. The body
of the car is of the roughest construc-
tion, consisting simply of a few boards
Bo arranged as to retain the load.

The fourth stage in the(evoution
process shows no advance in principal
from the third. it is mcrely a reflue-
ment of the block-wheeled, low-backed
car. This is the vehicle in use to-day
amnong the more prosperous of the
peasantry.

The wheels are of the spoke patteru,
and are nmade by a wheelright, w'hihe
the body of the car is geuerîdly put
together hy the village carpenter.
Such a car is used by the peasantry
for both freiglit and passenger service. I
Often the touîist gets bis f:rst jauîîtiug
car experience on a springless vehicle
of this sort, anîd profers walking there-
after.

The really modern Irish jauuting car
beautifully upholstercd and inoutited
on the best of springs, is a comfortable
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who is on each side of them, and ver
probably are sîîrrouncled b', ac(luaini
ances. 'Thc two first rows of orchesti
chairs are reserved forofcrs

Camaa'sYruelryflose.A kindly feeling reigns between th
audlience and the actors; many of th

5 ea.sons latter are engaged for life; and thoug
there are no stars the average is decidocf or Buying i l Zihe than with us, adteeo

is sînoother, and more artistie thaif rom Us under tbe opposite rule.
At half-past temi even the longesq W . are iewe "y play or opera is over. The officci:manuf a ctu re rs- wait on the. pavement to sec th(

thus enabling us to audience comne out; the girls slip by
Bell direct at a Sav- a little embarrassed by the glane

ing o ou patons. of the "Herr Lieutenanit," and geting o ou patons. iîto their carniage; the stouît shop-q You neyer have to keetîer turus up bis coat collar andyyait for your go0dm. gocs to his custenîary inn, where at hissiProm ptness o u r usual table he discusses the play, and
M Otto. drinks bis last glass of heer; and iiiq~~~~~~ qu esnlga- auuarter of an hour the street is silentqaOrtee acomanyua- again. Earlv hours are se much' theantee acconPan - mIe that if a performanîce requiresing ach nd CCFy more tban three and a haîf hours, itp urc hase. bgrsa i rhl-atq You run no risk- beisa iorafpst
money refurded in-
full if flot SatiSfied. YOUJR WORN OUT STOMACHqj Our facilities 1 n W-îa t it nec'ds is tlie strengtheningour MYail OrderSPDe- influenîce of Dr. Hamilton's Pilîs-tlieypartment are par worlk iu.rvels where the stomoach andexcellenc P. digestion are poor. Inonue daý the

il «u"t«'â e'd -:L Ç;,u0' O' i pptite ine'"rpases and toc wioie sys-i
ge eerytîng ertal 0f to mti is rapidly strengthened. NXo stomn-

te eeryhn. eta~mgt ach specialist could write a btter pro-
m seription than Dr. Hamiltoîî's Pilîs of

d immsi ~f~Soui Manidrake aiid Butternut. At aIl deal-'e cK N -es iin a yellow box, prive 25c., or fivej
'ge 5 Y«gs 1 e* joafooeolaDEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE:)daaatY IyH# AND IMMIGRATION.
ýk "Yes, 1 cut," she repliedasse A Scene ini the Dawson Hospital Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.ci, assh

opened the door a litthe farther. Froîn. the "Klondikers' Frieiîd," ii; Unriv*alled Possibilities in Mixed Farining."H1e went ont imto the world andij Iecember Donahoe 'sebecame a wandercr 0cr the face of the 1i Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.e , h e 
A sdid ."ud 

e n er d h
a Ys ea bc"A FterJdg ntrd h ro One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-"Days and weeks and months ran i witb a brisk step and serious mien,

îf yersandyouherd n ordf every patient that could, raised hiimsclf lish Comfortable Homes at Once.ri iitoyeas ad yu hardno ord up ina the bied, while alI hcads werehîmir? Yuk ont whet ber îîliedlffed. dl nuhteeça Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturersor died?" 
.1enaghd mira of ail Classes."Asyousay I newnof ~ sînile on every sick face; only thel)f î o a,1ke ohng, mre- Hplied the woman as she stood in the door priest looked dull and oli. Hepasse ci oica Gvrien ad a ePucae a 3tmt once to the centre beti, containin g' PoicaGoen ntL dca be ur asd t$3oandi looked i fxedhy at the tramp. 1 the man I heard nameti as "Jack." $6 per acre."WVell, n'ain," he confinued,"I Jack had a rather uncouth, stolid face.rdon't want to maise any false hopes, He triedt f rise as the pis prahd Improved Fanus at from $10 to $50.but-but--" jpis prahd

8h "Bnst i, asre jsw a ilwed the lunip reached ouf and took one of the priest's1[ se iised a ieswllwd heluphands tenderly in bis own. H- For information regarding Homesteatis, apply at the Domin-in is hrat ntitred o wpeawa iand everyone else had stopped ail con-i ion Land Office.
a tar "M wndein so rturedversation. AMl looked on. H--i For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincialabut My wur aand w aing wliiipered softhy to me:- Landi Office iin the Parlianient Buildings.

a soak in the bafhtub. Hati you Jack's going t i.The scurvysFo situations s farm laborers, apply ttcalieti early this morning, you know-" got u into bis spleenî andi be's al

iIt s1 there. Two dieti last week thrait way.' rvnilIfomto ueuI e ,t est aio sfle " w as sittinTnea rlesf Ja k en t i. tsProvJciaL E N oti n Bu e u
"Just my huck, nîa'am; but of course, I wahe ttin eapes shen ac soly. 617 Main Street, Winnipeg.you are not ftî blamne for- it. I congraf- wF hdteps t' olfrfc so

ulate you and your wandering son, and lightp a rn a glow witbin. The
will bid you gooti day and try the age disappeareti. Patient and pries t
famiiy next tioo."-Ex. look:ti earnestly it each the~r's eyesi

softest tones ever hearti from a man'sl*e A1J11ITORI UMI I I IAn Excellent Piano. iips, Father Judge eait:- i'SK iING Evcry Afternooîî and Eveîîiig Except Tue,,day EveningMm.S.L. arowcouh, hewel. ve been praying for you, Jack. Bb~iND EVERY FVtNING
know muicia an wesernmanaerjif. it is the gooti Lordi's wiîî you're <->LA E & HL EPRPITRfo heMoris ianon Coesrnhas naguf rungoing tn get well. The medicine is + PHONE 521 PRVATk. PHONES 2530 AND 2914loadeti a carload of fine pianos. Hei beginning to corne down river. Nurse ____________________________________

1 il be hcre in a minute with what yousas owr o ilsac vr'need. Your gond olti mother is going How Japs Oheat AGI IN BT ER M i
tiaor fm rom c and to co ast y ou sce you again if prayers and niedicinepin 

aeomadceypaofc 0~MAtont fin co pantt o ta wiî giv you more can avail. Say your prayers, my boy.i (New York Times)
Morris piano. Viewed fom any stand-i 'llaeyoî aei(gn ad. While Minister Takahira was atpoint, if wihl justhfy the most extrava- The priest sînofbhed back the sick, Portsmiouth, he, one morning, chanced Cor. Pacific & Kinggatpraise. -*In fone quality this mnn arfrmhsfreet.ad hnIt verbear a remark matie by a Rock-gan Isaw the nian was erying. As the inhmgeswovetrdth pn Meat and Prolsioiis of the Choicestpiano possesses an individuality that at Father turned away, Jack raiseti the ionghastyanwsho furenti teonn- ultonce places if in a class of its own. It'hanti he held f0 bis lips, anti kissed iftualdiiktth eanspor-is looked upon by musicians,' piano cx- evnlte uidhsfc nbstrlydsi-dteeret ge- PHONE 34pertrsenandthhen buriedsbisefacetho bis sive liffle Japs-disliketi thenii becausereally artistie pianos in the market. ilwthyrae hm.Hfsiinyte
Mr. Barowlougb says that the Morris diplornat from the Landi of the libsingIpiano floda a ready sale because itsj Sun turnied and, wifh an apoîogy for 41M. T. M1c/ntomnevdiseriminating buyers arc quick f0 ne- tfaking part in the conversation, said:eonoue the miany excellent qualifies, OBSTINATE CaiCitS AND COLOS.1 "Excuse me, gentlemen, but I heard IBUILDER & CONTRACTORof ifs fone and action. He invites the'I oîly the other day, soîîîefhing whicbmotcrifical couiparîson of the Morrisi The RInd That Stick. J bears nîosf closely upon what you s'y Storiii Sashes a Specialtypianos with thoso of other high-grade Th'IdTa unT "I was in Washington, and two ladies37R IESETmakes. Whef ler you wisb f0 boy or BRONCHIT IS. whofli I have the honor of knowing,ont, yoîî wil h a welcoine visifor ntj The KInd That End In were falking. Said one: "The Japanese Estimates furnished for alil Clasgflic Morris warerooms. SMTO. slîould ha exclîidcd front America. Noj

Do not give a coid the chance to seulie on Isooner do their young men comne overli f-arp-----rkyour longs. but on the first sign of it go to yourj here andi matricuhafe in nur sehoolsTheatre-Goers in Germnany druwat and get a bottle of and collegos but they begin a system- Howeils on one occasion, the subject Of
By Cornelia Cross, in Decenîiber II. ~afic course of cbeafing.' liferafure vicissitudes was broacheti bYDonahoe's D r. W o d' 1 'You don't say so,' exclaimed the the huînonist.

-N rw ot ber; '%wýhy, how is that?' " My difficulfies taugbt me $rrrA favorite amusemîent is the theafre. o w y" 'Quife simple,' returneti the first tbrift" he observed. "But 1 ney'erit is a very coinfortable on1e, no trouble, P i n e y ru p. speaker. They oly pay for one tuition knew whether if '.as wiscr f0 spenti 101no fuss. At a liffle beore seven the, anti they always learn enough at least last nickel for a cigar fo smoke or forniai or he ail ervat ttkesteit cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Son. for two.'"

NEXI m

CALIFURNIA
TOURISI CAR

JANUARY î8th

WINNIPEG TO LOS ANGELES. NO CHANGE
Reserve Berths early

OId Country Trips andI Winfer Excursions
I Apply

IR. CREELMAN, H. SWJNFORD,
ITicket Agent- Winnipeg = (leneral Agent

II~ PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STPEET

girls to the performance; they mount
the dusty stairs, leaya their wraps
in the "garde robes,'' and go to their
box, where tbey pass the whole evening,
unchaperoned. At first, this seems
rather a strange exception to the usuali
custom; the explanation is, however,ý
that there is no visiting in the en-
tractes, and as German girls of good
family only sit in boxes for which they

Throat. Painei the Chest, Hoarseness, or any
affection of the Throat or Lunga. Mns. Gou-
shaw. 42 Claremnont Street, Toronto, writes: "I
wish to thank you for the wonderful gond Dr.
Wood'a Norway Pine Syrup bas donc for my
husband and two cnildren. It in a wonderfu
medicine, Lt in no healing and soothing to a dis-
tressing cough. We are neyer without a bottle
of it in the bouse."

Don't accept a substituts for Dr. Wood'a
Norway Pine Synup. It ia put up in a yeiow
wrapfer, tbree pine treea the trade mark, and
price25~ cents. at ail dealers.

II0W TWAIN GOT 111CR1.

Mark Twain says thaf iin his camieri
days ho diti 00f enjoy the exceptionsa]
prosperity which carne lafer in bis
carder. If is commonly the lot of genius
f0 sufer negleef atfifrst, anti experience
titi not affect bis abiding gond nature.
Ini a conversation with William Dean

an appie to devour."
"lI arnastounded," observeti Mm.

Howells, "that a pemsoîî of 50 littie de-
cision shotîlt ineef with s0 mueh wold'
ly stit]tiss.'' .'

Mark Twain notiteti very gravelJ,,
"Indecision about spending -OneY

he saiti, "is worfhy of cuitivatiofl'
Wen 1 couldn't decite whaf ,, bol
with ry last nickel, I kepf i, ado
became ich."1

-lm

LOWEST RATES
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DI ON AN D THnE SY B ILS the bodes ionyprane frnthmas- DOES YOUR HEADsicysealcd tomb (whiicb woîdd have FelsThu IWaBlnstood na smiaii Seige); the failu re of the FelA hauneredu? Bin

By Miles Gerald Keon ýSynagogue to ae<wlint for tire body;IHm e
the account Of it by the disciples; and, As Thoughi It Would Crack open?
finally, the admission Of the Pharisees As Though a Millon Sparkî Were

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. that ail their prophets had become un- Flying Out of Your Eyes?
Il ýexplainîable if this was not their Messiah, jforTibie Slckness o orSoah

BýUt none of the roof-doorswr pniside the tunie, or "sagumn,"immedi- yt ha ncofcocuscî w o he Te Yu av lc Ha ach
that Wednesday eveinIg. Somiething ately afterward riding away at a canter.1 impossible, because he was to have been h YUHvSik ea ce1
ailed the Holy C'ity. Out of the hushed Our three friends saw Pilate, bis head their king, and to have D O edan Kheavenls, mysteries and a stern doom: et and his eyes on the ' e fouîied an em B U R D O -

Werebrodingose Jeusalin.Ai- ent gruîîd slwlypire xten(ling through ail nations and
Wead e ernening e euaen l and ponideringly re-enter the bouse by tongues; their stern and ever-growing I - - -readtfuî fac tin h germ of those a sereen door, the saine through which disaffection to the Roman mile; theBL U Edredfu fatios wiehwere 10 tear tlulhe had coule ont upon the baicony; but universal amazement, excitement and

ieewith intestine rage, the whoie' the lady, clasping her hands a littie in anxiety arising from the circumnstanceB I T R
Jewish bod , whiie the city was writh- front oftlher forehead gazed into the hea-. that, while neither lteSgge o MforCdrmhAah 'BT ER11inthe vain death-strnggie against yents with a face ashy paie, and wîh the sodesud thI Sayoightogenr vr if ore Ali o sxha eiattor

Tiua few years later, had begun te, eyes from which lears were sîreaming. what had becoîne of the, body, the' dis- bilious. It cures by removins the cause.
inake itself sensible to the' observant. It is a well known and for centuries ciples of him who had predicted his own Mr. B=uegpJ. i waz evle ont..

fierce hatred of the Romnans and an: universally received tradition besides resurrection explained the' event openly appite f'l"apiledmi feit weak and nee-, Myh
11nsane eagerness to re-establish the' old' being a fact recorded by ont' most and feariessly by sîating thal they hadi ick headaches. wus tired ail the tire and nlotJewiish independence had lakeit pos-' respectable and trusîworthy author1 again and again met huan silice the pre- abie to work. I siW Burdotik Blood Bitters

raeomman<ed for just sucli a case as Minte and~t5inof certain youthf ni fanatics; ,(Who besides, was not a Christian, but vious feria prima; that they cared for 1 got two boules of it. and found it te ho anand "possessed" indeed they seemed. kt Jew)-a fact wthout which the allu- no protection except bis alone; that excellet blood medcine. You May use MY
'0n tht' one side, the' Rornan officers of 'sions to it in various authorities ancielet the dead Ivas once more alnoîag îhem- nam. aes I think that others siul know of tbe
the arsn fromt Pilate down, had together with Phiegon tht' Chronooger's living and hecrh iînueiortal -their ______ rt f udokBoo itegl
'teceived anonymous warnings in the' subsequent recital of Tiberius's extra- Master and God; the ltimate Judge
Wildest style, requîring thecît to with- ý ordinary conduct, woudd b uninteili- of titis %world, aned the foretold Founder H ~ a A I
draw froma Jertisaimivithin a given gible and unaccounable-that Pontius of ain everlastîe ing dom! Pilate & .aler

tior they should ail be execuled in Pilate, hdrassed by the unappeasable added several strange ami astoundiag'
the streets, as opportnnity migbt occur; reproaches of his wife, and sometbing particulars. A C IE T
011 the other, the prefeel of Syria bad within his own bosoin which allowed (To be Conitinucd) P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg

belearnesly requested by Pilate to him peace no more until (sleepless, and
etrengthien the garrison; while ini the unable again, unable for ever to sleep) TELEPHONE '1670
'ity itseif the soldiers were strictly ad- he bequeathed, sorne years afterward Broken Bieep-Tlred net irnn
llionished to lSeep to, their quarters, to by an awful dcath, tvbether intentional Sle ntonyret btb i gU

aVOid late bours, and to hold no inter- or not, his name 10 a great Alpine hill, thep'bodly tesd s bte hurs o AÇ
eurst when off dîay wth the inhabi- a bill not henceforth narned, or te be sep n o etdoselh nh &r1'~?çeF E

fewts Leaves of absence were stopped. named, whiie time and mounitains last, niseaecsand yuetda elhi h R E eu.aml
fwlegionaries had been alrt'ady hy any naine but Pilate's arnong dis- saepoorinieb dntteees-~hl any address.

4'ldered in the neighborhood of winie- tant and then harbarous natiouîs-it enevsot mshyogrwted pot g)ie a..d dIlweak and wretched. k n Ke NIG . C . 2~lrOPS, in the sinall winding aileys, and well known, I say, that Pilate sent toe orsoe ieKo ut e oe~îOUIîa L. n COe.p,LS
To rstor slep yu mst gt moe 1,10 akeSt., CIAC& 1~Places of evil repute, and no efforts Tiberius Caesar a long and minute re- bodiiy strength, more nutritious biood t ' nSl.eeeded in identifying the perpetra- lation concerning the life, the death andheiirnrvs Frooesoeste___

tors. ~~~~~~~the disappearance from the tomh of him ,hl rbemks o le onl
But hes wer ony te febleandwhom the Jews had crucified, togethersyrptos, esine todis wth noic ofthesuprnturl wn-gives enourance, irn, Imbiti<rn. aganNoXV o

evalesentsymtom, dstied o ds- itha ntic ofthesuprnaumoreo- m meorning eakweakness a th BinsteadW ou
appear and reappear, of a political andi ders wrougbt by hirn; his previous no-
kloCial phase which was not 10 becorne torious announcement of his own in fire of youth will mun in your veins, IMPERIAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER

te.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ prd iIstainutlaohrtne eurcin h iety~ suppîyiig abundance of energy andthePr dmian siuaio i nil noher ene dreurecio; te ircty on vigor. Witchery expresses the instant 197 PACI F IC AVENUE
'siuation should have exhausted itsisequent and equaliy notorious precau-8
fint fnry. This, the first. was to be the tions taken to hinder it; the disap- effect of Ferrozone: try it. PHONE 9474
war Of the Synagogue against the dis- pearance, in spite of this, of the body; - -- --- We handkc the best Tarnarac Wood and
t'Ples of the Messiali, whom those dis- the testimony of the soldiers that they Mrs. Chatter.-Iîo you Ijelieve ail the will delii to any part of the city at $6
tiples went about declaring to have were wiînesses to the abstraction, which disagreeable tbings you read in tht' per cord
r'senl from the tomb, according to bis they were unable to stop, because they papers about peuple? WE NEED THE MONEY
distinct promise; whomn they went alieged that they wiere not witnesses of Mrs. 'Jatle.-Oh, dear no-011ly
about declaing to have been aleady it (being buried in sieep); that, in fact, when they are about people 1 know.- R. D. Vincent, Proprietor
1*en and heard and touched by them 

-____

'elves again and again. 1

l'P Wondem, then, if Aglais and Paulus,4* + ++-+ + ++ + 4 * + +..4* F* --- + 9 -ê- .a'1i4 Esther had discussed in hushed ++
toisand in Greek the wonders and', 2
'vrOsportents attendant upon tht'" No Order Too SmaiI to receive our closest attention r%Prleand central fact--that Resur- 4

lýeticn of the Master which absorhed At heir whole hearta and minds, leaving F
no0 r0oo for any other interest therein 4-No O d r Too L g oro r C p c t
4t this trernendous epoch-the grand

tljigpoint of human destinies and Gor whole planet's history.++
Proin the parapet against which 4 4
thWere leaning, they now gazed in .~ .oae ~ o ro

Siece Upon the splendid scenles below 4
Md PPOsite. Across a maze of narrow j4 Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type +etr'ets they saw the mansions, the tow- 4
e1and that great supemnal "Temple 4 and Machinery that money can buy .*+
GOd" al socon te, perish ýîoIentIy .:*444 4
alE general, a complete and an irrever- *4

ofbl destruction. They s'Iw the' play +*+oflight and shade upon ont' long tree-+W.cn gv yo saif ton n
lied ide of Herod's proud palace; 4

t hey sa'w tht' ripple of quivering leaves o Q +h
refteeted upon tht'whbite colonnades (and00CI
tlieir tessallated shady floors) of Pilate's +laf~ z ']'i~ fIi .~ i.f/1 ~ i>I14

fala house; and, wbdle revolving 
ut4thOUights and questions of unspeaka hie, allLI

îinPortance and solernnity, they al I L ~ - !.1 I . ~ ~ . 4tliree Siddenly bhepd an acted picture *
SPassing scenleviceiess te them, yet

ltnpressgive, whbih hient ilselfi mbtheir
elleOtction Of other scenes, neer te~41

be effaced from tht' remory of mankind, _Q .'} n
"'hIrch, not a week before, had heen un-

4intn carne quickly forth upon tht'e
lu StOrey halcony in the bouse of+

ràOfltius Pilate, and leaning over the
ri, Waved ber band wilh an impera- + *** ***** . i
tiegesînre lu some ont' below.4' 

-t
She wns folowed mb othet« baicony ~

81reSlwly by a man wvtari ng th,+ .

costume of an ancient Roman l ' *+ilitamyver -1-r1-1Ao bld% in bis P rm çù eci, n fllhY
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Open every
Ti .m.

P. W. Russell.
Prosident.

day from Il a.m. to

H. E. Oottinghara,
Hon.-Secretary,

en 1e. iketch fh~ o. r free reoArt
01, Patentabilitv. Ail husinen% vonfid.ntial.HADEoKF5! xpanevrting.Tel,

W111Pav,11o t , puxre .PlEîabest
meehni~lleovnenacn entaine 800 oter

subje ta of iueportan m te inventer,. 4dd-s,
8  .B8 W ILL S O N & C O .AP8t ,oBox 93 Willson DIdg. WASIfNTO o. c

J. larzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLIESALE & ALTAIL

Goods of God Value.

J. ERZINGER
.Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

FET TOUE RUBRER STAMP eat
fle Northlwest ROview, cor. Princeso;
St. an d Cumberland Ave.

K

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, 11ev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.în.
Hligh Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 pan
Catechism iri the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd, and, 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions arc heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the înorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pre-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,,Dr. J1. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Mani.

The Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIERS 0F BRANCH 52
0.M.B.A., FOit 1905

Spiritual Adviser- Rev. Father Cahili
O.M.I.

President-Richard Murphy.
Ist Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.--C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hfinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.--A. P. Donneiiy.
Fîn.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Miarshal-J. Giadnich.
,xuard-Russeli Murphy.
['rustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,

SW. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Past-Chanceiior-Bro. D Smnith, Dis-

trict Deputy.
MIeetings are held lst and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'ciock p.m.,
Trades' tÇalf cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F fRANCE 163
O.MB.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
Ist Vice-President, J. Matte.
.nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rtec.-Sec.-J. Markin8ki, 180 Austin

Street.
Ass;çt. Rec.-.'ec.---Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-flro. J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huet.
Trustees-M. Bue,£. j. Markiusk,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE IBLOOK, PORTAGE AVE.
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is iocated in the most

centrai part of the city, the rooms are
arge, comrnodious and well equipped.
Catholie gentlemcen visiting the city

âre cordialiy invited to visit the Club.
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+ v r Bhf lReturus from iis Visitto ýoie. The ALEX. BLACK IUMBEP p.~she+ 
R gb liv MorIiertBoey +CD Iealers iu all kiinlq of e+o D e f o i nen bishop of Hawaii, accornpanied LU M B E+ +vt 1at ndcam.''by his secretary, the 11ev. Father Val- SPRUCE. HARDWOOD -with beaty ad carr .± entine, and three inissionaries for the+Our paints give perfect sat- islands, lately passed through the Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,+isfaction, flot only for fine ~ States on bis way back froin his first and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

sades o oo ut also for + adlimina visit to the Holy See. The CORDWOOD OF' ALL KINDS ODR OIIEtheir r + miissionaries accompanying the bishop ESTIMATES GIVEN 
ODRtersuperb wearing quai- + to Hawvaii are the Roy. Fatliers Scr- office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLXDSTONE ST.

ies. For interior worl< and asHle oigu rnsadPFONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.
+exterior painting you wil B1rother Engelbert Kwakrnan. They

are to labor on five of teislands of~

?I 4M arys atheral, San Frhe ic.xbtlaeho edteETYCtaou n rc
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